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MUS SALIENS. 

^4* 4* 4*4*4* 4* 4*4* 4" 4*4*4* 4* 4*4*4* 4^ 4^ 4*0 

Character Genericus. 

Dentes primores inferiores fubulati. 

Lin. Syji. Nat. p. 7g. 

Character Specific us, <SV. 

MUS cauda elongata floccofa, femoribus lon- 

giffimis, digito utrinque fpurio ad pedes 

pofticos. 

CUNICULUS pumilio faliens, cauda anomala 

longiflima. 

Brijfon Qiiadr. 103. 

JERBOA. 

Shaw Itin. 248. 

Mira pedum anticorum et pofteriorum inaequalitate 

diftinguitur Jerboa: antici enim ita breves funt ut ad 

progrediendum minime valeant, poftici autem totius 

corporis longitudini pares funt. Hinc fit ut pedibus 

folummodo pofterioribus ftet et quiefcat, anticofque ad 

nullum alium ufum convertat^ quam ad attrahendum 

cibum, culmos nempe cum fpicis tritici, aliafque 

plantas; aut ad fodiendum cubile fubterraneum. 

Plerumque more avis incedit, eredla fcilicet cruribus, 

qute pilis rariflimis veftiuntur, aviumque cruribus funt 

Q valde 



valde fimilia. Cauda illi praelonga eft, apice fafcicu- 

lato. 

Tres vel quatuor exftant Jerboae fpecies, vel faltem 

conftantes, ut dicuntur, varietates, quseque in Pennan- 

tii Hiftoria Quadrupedum, genus diftincftum conftitu- 

unt; quas vero Linnaeus, fub genere Muris ordinat. 

Perniciffimae velocitatis funt Jerboae, et ab hofte fal- 

tibus continuatis longiffimis adeo rapide aufugiunt, ut 

equo generofo vedtus aliquis vix aegreque illas aflequi 

pollit. Frigoris funt impatientes, et tempore brumali 

in domunculis fubterraneis fepultae obdormiunt. Fru- 

gibus vefcuntur. In hoc potiffimum differt fpecies de 

qua jam agitur a communi fpecie, (quae Mus Jaculus 

LrNN^Ei) quod crura paulo fupra pedes digito utrinque 

fpurio, longo, velut calcari armantur. Non tantum 

calidas regiones, Syriam nempe et Barbariam, fed et 

Sibiriae partes orientates, idque frequenter, incolit 

Jerboa. Moles illi eft quail rnagni foricis.. 







THE 

SIBIRIAN JERBOA. 

Generic Character. 

Two long cutting teeth in each jaw. 

Fore Legs very fliort: hind legs very long. 

Specific Character, &c. 

JERBOA with a pair of fpurious toes on each 

hind foot. 

SIBIRIAN JERBOA. 

Pennant Quadr. p. 429. 

The Jerboa is remarkable for the ftrange difpropor- 

tion between the length of the fore legs and the hind 

ones ; the former being fo very fhort as to be of no ufe 

to the animal in walking, while the latter are fo long as 

to equal the whole body. In confequence of this pe¬ 

culiar formation, the creature hands and reds on its 

hind legs only, and makes no other ufe of the fore legs 

than to hold its food, and draw down the hems of 

wheat and other vegetables on which it feeds, and to 

fcratch the ground in order to form its burrows. It 

has the general actions and attitudes of a bird, and the 

legs are covered thinly with fliort hair, and very much 

refemble thole of birds. The tail is very long and ter¬ 

minates in a tuft. 
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There are three or four diftinift fpecies, or at leaft 

permanent varieties of Jerboa, and in the Hiftory of 

Quadrupeds of Mr. Pennant they conftitute a parti¬ 

cular genus ; but Linnaeus places them as fpecies of 

the genus Mas. 

The Jerboas are animals of the moil furprizing fwift- 

nefs, and on the approach of danger immediately 

fpring forward by fucceffive leaps, fo very nimbly, that 

it is faid to be very difficult fora man well mounted to 

overtake them. They are impatient of cold, and re¬ 

main during the winter in a dormant ftate in their bur¬ 

rows. They feed on vegetables. The particular fpe¬ 

cies here reprefented differs principally from the com¬ 

mon Jerboa or Mus Jaculus of Linnaeus in having the 

legs furniffied at a little diftance above the feet with a 

jsair of fpurious toes or fpurs. It is found not only in 

the warmer regions of Barbary and Syria, but in the 

Eaftern part of Siberia in considerable plenty. It is 

about the fize of a large rat. 



PENNATULA PHOSPHOREA. 

Character Generic us. 

Flores Hydras, ad marginem denticulatum pin- 

narum. 

Stirps libera, fubulata, apice pinnata. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 1321. 

Character Specificus, &c. 

PENNATULA ftirpe carnofa, rachi fcabra, pin- 

nis imbricatis. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 1322. 

PENNATULA PHOSPHOREA. 

Ellis Aft. Angl. v. 53. t. 19. f. l—5. 

PENNA MARINA. 

Bauhin Hijl. 3. p. 802. 

Pennatulae genus conftituunt Zoophytorum moven- 

tium, more pifcis natantium. Formae funt ple- 

rumque perelegantis. Species quam defcripiimus eft 

fortafle vulgatiffima. Circa littora Britanniae frequens 

reperitur, et non raro adhaeret pifcatorum lineis. 

Animal conftat corpore, feu velut ftipite paulum com- 

planato, et inde in ramos laterales numerofos expan- 

fo, quorum parietes interni in tubulos multos divi- 

duntur, e quorum apicibus totidem prodeunt velut 

hydrarum. 



hydrarum, feu polyporum capitula, cum fuis tentaculis, 

Totum igitur animal videtur elfe hydra ramofa et valde 

compofita, cujus corpus in ftipite, feu parte nuda con- 

tinetur, atque in numerofiflimos ramulos utrinque con- 

tinuatur, fingulo ramulo peculiar! fuo capite inftrudlo. 

Mirum hoc animal lucem adeo phofphoream emittit, 

ut pifcatores pifces prope ludentes folo Pennatulas lu- 

mine diftindte perfpicere poftint. Color ejus vivide 

ruber eft, et communis magnitudo ut repraftentat ta, 

bula. 

a. Ramulus microfcopio au£lus. 
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THE t 

PHOSPHORIC PENNATULA, 

O R 

SEA-PEN. 

€» -‘f r* -♦.\ri 

Generic Character. 

Animal free, or locomotive. 

(generally) expanding into proceffes on the 

upper part. 

Procejfes or branches furniflied with rows of tu¬ 

bular denticles. 

Polype-head proceeding from each tube. 

Specific Character, &c. 

SEA-PEN with flefhy Item, middle part rough, 

pinnules imbricated. 

BRITISH SEA-PEN. 
Ellis Zooph. p.6i. 

THE COMMON SEA-PEN. 

The Pennatulae or Sea-Pens form a genus of loco¬ 

motive Zoophytes, and fwim in the manner of a fifh. 

They are in general of a very beautiful appearance. 

The fpecies here exhibited is the moft common : it is 

found in confiderable plenty on the Britifh coafts, and 

is 



is drawn up in numbers adhering to the baits of fiftu 

ermen’s lines. The animal confifts of a fomewhat 

flattened Item or body, which is furnilhed with an 

internal bone, and dilates into an expanded part con- 

fifting of a great many pinnae or lateral branches, 

which are divided on their inner edges into a number 

of tubular procelfes, through each of which is protuded 

a part of the animal, refembling the head of a hydra or 

polype : the whole animal therefore may be confidered 

as a very compound or ramified hydra or polype, the 

body of which is contained in the naked part or ftenij 

and from thence ramifies into a vaft number of procelfes, 

each furnilhed with its particular head. 

This curious animal emits a very ftrong phofphoric 

light, and it is even fo luminous that it is no uncom¬ 

mon circumftance for the filhermen to fee the fifli 

which happen to be fwimming near it, merely by the 

light of the Pennatula. Its colour is a bright red or 

crimfon, and the general fize that of the figure. 

a. One of the pinnx magnified. 



DION.EA MUSCIPULA. 

Character Genericus. 

Pericmthiutn pentaphyllum. 

Corolla pentapetala. 

Germeti depreffum, crenatum. 

Stigma patens, fimbriatum. 

Cl. Decandria Monogynia. 

Character Specific us. 

DIONyEA foliis ciliatis. 

Carnivoro generi varia eft acquirendte prtedae ratio. 

Ab hoc nempe vi corripitur; ab illo venatione fatigatur: 

alterum venenum lethale morfu inflat, et id omne otio- 

fum deglutit, cui aufugiendi poteftatem ademerit: eft 

etiam quod multiplici utitur dolo, incautaque anima- 

lia in cafles fuos illaqueat. Non tantum aniinaiibus 

majoribus ineft htec prtedandi cupido, fed et minimis; 

praecipueque infedis, quorum plurima interdum vel in 

fuam fpeciem graviter faeviunt. 

Quod vero didu omnino mirum videatur, funt etiam 

plantae ad infedorum damnum et perniciem natae, quas 

vel a vifcofo foliorumaut florum quibus incaute infident, 

humore implicantur, vel illius partis quam irritabilem 

nuncupant phyfici, preflura includuntur. Ita fe rem 

habere certiflime demonftrat fpecies ilia Apocyni, 

botanicis 



botanicis nomine Apocyni androfaemifolii probe cog- 
nira: in cujus floribus antherze quae profundius intra 
corollam latent, adeo convergunt, ut lint quad tegmen 
nedtariis fubjacentibus; quorum in medio manet gutta 
liquoris dulcis et mellei quo potifiimum deledtantur in- 
fedla. Antherae levildmo tadlu irritabiles, multo arc- 
tius inter fe conveniunt; quo bt ut mufca, feu aliud 
infedtum floribus inddens, et probofcidem ad mel 
exugendum e fundo corollas protendens, antheris irri- 
tatis et fubito convergentibus irretiatur, mifereque 

detenta pereat. 
Eft tamen multo mirabilius exemplum irritationis 

hujus vegetabilis in planta quae in tabula depingitur. 
Cum enim foliorum fuperflcies facillime exafperetur, 
et dngulum folium ad margines ferie fpinularum feu 
vallorum cingatur, taclurnque, fubito in longitudinem 
ardtiflime convergat; necefle eft ut quicquid infedlum 
ibi malo fato advenerit, nid ocildme aufugiat, non 
fecus ac mus in mufcipula capiatur; plerumque etiam 
flrma et valida prelfura occidatur. Irritabiliorem red- 
dithanc plantam plenus et meridianus fobs calor. 

America Septentrionali innafcitur, in uliginods Caro¬ 
lina locis praecipue reperta. In Angliam circiter 
vigintiquinque abhinc annos illata eft, et a celeberrimo 
Ellisio nomine Dionaa Mujcipidce defcripta. 

Quo praecipue condlio indta dt ilii mira hasc indoles 
quam jam tractavimus, philofophos omnes hadtenus 
effugit, latebitque, ut credo, pofteros. 

Magnitudo ejus plerumque eft ut in tabula depicta: 
nonnullas tamen ipfe aliquando vidi quibus caulis 
multo procerior. Numerus ftaminum non femper cer- 

tus eft, et idem. 







DIONzEA MUSCIPULA, 

OR 

VENUS’s FLY-TRAP. 

Generic Character. 

Calyx five-leaved. 

Corolla five-petaled. 

Gertnen depreffed and crenated. 

Stigma fpreading and fimbriated. 

Specific Character. 

DIONNE A with ciliated leaves. 

Various arc the methods by which animals of a car¬ 

nivorous nature obtain their deftined prey; fome 

feizing the vidlim with refiftlefs violence, or hunting 

it down till it is exhaufted with fatigue, or inflidting a 

deadly poifon by their bite, and thus fecuring it beyond 

all poffibility of efcape, and afterwards fwallowing it at 

leifure: others exerting every artifice of infidious inge¬ 

nuity, and entrapping the unwary animal into their 

fnares. It is not only amongft creatures of the larger 

kind that this predacious difpofition prevails, but even 

throughout many of the fmallefi: tribes of nature; and 

particularly amongft infedts, of which feveral kinds 

might be adduced which occafionally prey even on 

their own fpecies. 

What 



What is ftill more extraordinary, there are not want¬ 

ing amongft vegetables fome inftances, in which the 

fmaller animals meet their fate by alighting on the 

flowers or leaves; being either held faft by a vifeous 

exfudation from the furface, or confined by the preflure 

of the irritable parts of the plant. One of the moft cu¬ 

rious infiances of this kind is in a fpecies of Apocynum, 

well known to Botanifts by the name of Apocynum 

androfiemifolium. In the flowers of this plant the an- 

therae, which are fituated pretty deep in the flower, 

converge, fo as to form a fhelter for the nectaria lying 

below them, and in the centre of which is contained 

a fmall quantity of that fweet juice fo peculiarly attrac¬ 

tive to infects. The antherae are polfelfed of a very 

great degree of irritability, and fuddenly converge 

much clofer on being touched ; when therefore a fly, 

or other fmall infedt alights on the flower and inferts 

its probofeis into the centre, it is fuddenly caught 

by the converging antherae, and detained in this mi- 

ferable fituation till it perifhes. 

But a ftill more wonderful example of vegetable irri¬ 

tability occurs in the plant reprefented on the annexed 

plate. In this plant the furface of the leaves is irritable 

in the higheft degree, and each leaf being furnifhed 

round the edge with a feries of fpiny procelfes, and 

converging longitudinally when irritated, with a very 

confiderable degree of preflure, it follows that whatever 

infedt is fo unfortunate as to alight on the leaf,, is, 

(unlefs it be extremely nimble) caught as effectually.as 

a moufe in a trap, and is even generally fqueezed to 

death by the preflure. The plant is moft irritable du¬ 

ring the warm part of the day, and in full funfhine. 

It 



It is a native of North America, and is principally 

found in the fwampy parts of Carolina, from whence 

it was introduced into this kingdom about twenty-five 

years ago, and was defcribed by the late Mr. Ei.l is by 

the title of Dionaea Mufcipula. 

What particular purpofe in the Oeconomy of Na¬ 

ture is anfwered by the imprifoning power of this extra¬ 

ordinary vegetable, it is extremely difficult, and per¬ 

haps impoffible to determine. 

The general iize of the plant is as reprefented in the 

plate, but I have feen the Item much taller than in the 

fpccimen here figured. The number of ftamina is not 

always conftant. 

I 
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BUCEROS RHINOCEROS. 

■O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *E ■’E •’E'^ ^ ■*£■ ■*E ■'E^ 4* <£> 

Character Generic us. 

Rojlrum convexum, curvatum, cultratum, mag¬ 

num, extrorfum ferratum; Frontis calvaria 

nuda, olfeo-gibbofh. 

Nares pone roflri bafin. 

Lingua acuta, brevis. 

Pedes grefl'orii. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 153. 

Character Specific us, &c. 

BUCEROS cornu mandibulari frontis recurvato. 

Lin. Syji. Nat. p. 153. 

HYDROCORAX INDICUS. 

Brijf. Av. 4. p. 571. 

Genus Buceros ab aliis omnibus avibus facillime 

dignofcitur ob roftrum ingens et immodicum; primo 

fane intuitu, deformitati potius fortuitae et enormi, 

quam conftanti perfedtoque Naturae artificio fimilius. 

Cuinam commodo inferviat roftrum hoc inufitatum 

difficile eft dicere; nec de hac re aliquid conjicere pof. 

fum prteter quod jampridem obfervarunt plurimi 

phyfici; pofte nempe illud ea de caufa dari, ut contra 

R hoftes 



holies potentiores, fiquando cum illis confiigituf, me¬ 

lius decertetur. 

In plerifque hujus generis fpeciebus pars ilia fupe- 

rioris maxillae quae prominet, recta eft: at in fpecie 

de qua jam lpquimur, recurvatur; unde et ipfa avis 

nomine Rhinoceroiis diflinguitur. Indiam incolit Ori- 

entalem, et in infula Java, nec non in Sumatra, in in- 

fulis etiam Philippenfibus frequenter confpicitur. 

Carnes putridas fertur comedere, vifceraque animalium 

incredibili laetitia deglutire. 

Magnitudine Meleagridi Gallopavoni Linn^i non 

longe eft inferior. Colores funt albi nigrique, ut re- 

praefentat tabula. Roftrum uncias decern eft longum ; 

cornuque feu proceffum fuper mandibulam fuperiorem 

gcrit incurvatum, linea longitudinali nigra notatum. 

Mandibula fuperior ad bafin rubra eft, indeque ad api- 

cem albo-flavefcens: inferior pallida eft, bafi nigra. 
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THE 

GREAT HORNBILL, 

O R 

RHINOCEROS-BIRD. 

Generic Character. 

Bill convex, large, and bent, with a protube¬ 

rance on the upper mandible. 

No/lrils finalI. and feated behind the bale of the 

bill. 

Tongue fmall ? fharp ? 

peet formed for walking, viz. three toes forward, 

one backward. 

Specific Character, &c. 

BUCEROS with a recurved mandibular horn. 

HORNED INDIAN RAVEN, or RHINOCE¬ 

ROS-BIRD. 

Will. Ornithol. p. 127. 

The genus to which this bird belongs, is above all 

others diftinguilhed by the extraordinary flrudture of 

the beak, which at firft view has rather the appearance 

of fome enormous deformity, or irregular monftrofity, 

than of a natural produ&ion. What is the intent of 

Nature 



Nature in the formation of this fingular beak, is not 

yet clearly inveftigated ; it has been fuppofed, (and not 

without a confiderable degree of probability) that the 

birds of this genus, having fome very powerful enemies, 

with which they may have occafional conliidts, are 

provided with this immoderate beak as a detenfive 

weapon. 

In moll of the fpecies, the prominent part on the up¬ 

per mandible is of a ftraight form; but in the prefent 

fpecies it is turned backwards in a moft fingular man¬ 

ner ; and it is from this circumftance that the bird has 

obtained its common title of Rhinoceros-bird. It is a 

native of the Eaft-Indies, and is often found in Suma¬ 

tra and Java, and the Philippine Iflands. It is faid-to 

feed on carrion, and to be particularly fond of the en¬ 

trails of animals. 

This bird is not much inferior in fize to a turkey, and 

its colours are as reprefented in the plate; viz. black 

and white. The beak is about ten inches long, and the 

horn or curved procefs on the upper part, is marked by 

a longitudinal line of black. The upper mandible is 

red at the bafe, and of a whitifh yellow as it approaches 

the tip. The lower one is of a pale colour, with a 

black bafe. 



ACARUS AUTUMNALIS. 

Character Generic us. 

Pedes ofto. 

Oculi duo, ad latera capitis. 

Tentacula duo, articulata, pediformia. 

Lin. Syji. Nat. p. 1022* 

Character Specificus. 

ACARUS globofo-ovatus ruber, abdomine pof- 

tice fetofo. 

Omnibus fere nimis notum eft moleftiflimum hoc 

animalculum, menfibus praecipue Augufti et Septem- 

bris. Acaro vulgari mulro minus eft, cutique affixum 

unguibus, pnefertim tentaculis duobus brevibus fupra 

pedes anteriores fitis, vifu difficiilimum eft, nec fine 

laceratione avelli poteft. Ouamvis celeriter currat 

acarus autumnalis, tardior tamen eft multis ejufdem 

generis. Cuicunque corporis parti fe affixerit, exoritur 

ibi tumor magnitudine pifi, cum fumma prurigine. 

Color huic animalculo eft vivide ruber, et ope ml- 

crofcopii, pars corporis pofterior fetis rigidis albifque 

veftiri videtur. Roftrum, quod interdum vifibile eft, 

fiepius intra t’necam reconditum, tubulatum eft. A 

fummo capite prodeunt parvula duo fpicula, utrinque 

extrorfum fpedtantia. Difcurrunt base infecla fuper 

S vegetabilia, 



vegetabilia, praecipueque fentiuntur ab illis qui inter 

gramina et fegetes ambulaverint. 

Narrat Dominus White in hiftoria fua de Selborne 

in agro Hamptonienfi, cretaceas ibi l'egiones illis adeo 

infeftari, ut cuniculariorum retia rubro colore tingan- 

tur, iplique homines morfu immodico irritati, non raro 

febricitent. 

De hac acari fpecie filent Linn^us et Fabricius: 

curfim et obiter defcribitur in Bakeri libro fecundo de 

microfcopiis qui et figuramaddidit j quae cum ab exfic- 

cato infedlo delineata fit, veram fimilitudinem vix fads 

exprimit. 

Qui ipfiffimum animalculum commodiflime fpedtare 

velit, duobus vitri fruflulis leviter interpolitum in mi- 

crofcopio examiner. Hoc modo membra omnia facil- 

lime explicabuntur, fine laceratione aut injuria. 
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THE 

AUTUMNAL ACARUS, 
O R 

HARVEST-BUG. 

Generic Character. 

Eight Legs. 

Two Eyes, fituated on the fides of the head. 

Two Tentacula, jointed, and fhaped like feet. 

Specific Character. 

RED GLOBOSE-OVATE ACARUS, with the 

abdomen briftly behind. 

This troublefome infedt will make itfelf fufficiently 

known to moft people during the months of Auguft and 

September: it is much fmaller than a common mite, 

and can but juft be perceived upon the fkin, to which 

it adheres by its claws, and particularly by the two 

fhort arms or tentacula fituated above the upper legs. 

It can fcarcely be feparated from the fkin without 

violence, when once it has fixed itfelf: its motion when 

difengaged is confiderably quick, though by no means 

equal to that of fome other fpecies of acari. On the 

part where it fixes, it caufes a tumor, generally about 

the fize of a pea; fometimes much larger, accompanied 

with a fevere itching. 

The 



The colour of this dimunitive infedl is a bright red 3 

and when microfcopically examined, the lower part of 

the body appears to be coated with ftiff white bridles. 

It feems to be provided with a tubular fnout, which is 

generally concealed or fheathed, but which may fome- 

times be diftindtly feen. On the top of the head are 

two little proceffes or (harp implements which turn 

outwards each way. Thefe infedts abound on vegeta¬ 

bles, and are generally contracted by walking in gar¬ 

dens, amongfi long grafs, or corn fields. 

According to Mr. White in his Hiftory of Selborne, 

they abound to an uncommon degree in the chalky dif- 

tridts of that part of Hampfhire. He relates that he 

has been allured that the warreners in the chalky downs, 

tire fo much infefted by them, and that they fwarm to 

Ho infinite a degree as to difcolour their nets, and give 

them a reddifh calf, whilft the men are fo bitten as to 

be thrown into fevers. Vid. Hill. Selb. p. 89. 

It is a ipecies which feem to have efcaped the notice 

of fyftematic Naturalifts ; and is not to be found either 

in LiNNiEus or Fabricius. A flight general defcrip- 

tion of it is given in Baker’s Employment for the Mi- 

crofcope, accompanied by a figure; but as the figure 

was evidently taken from a dried fpecimen, it gives but 

a very imperfect idea of the animal. 

The oniy way of viewing it to advantage is to place 

it on a piece of glafs and to lay another piece of glafs 

immediately upon it, by which means it will be juft fo 

much comprefied as to expand all its limbs without be¬ 

ing injured ; in this fituation it may be viewed, efpeci- 

ally by a compound microfcope, to thegrcateft poffible 

advantage. 



MANTIS G I G A S. 

Character Gen eric us. 
I 

Caput nutans, maxillofum, palpis inftru&um. 

Antenrue fetaceai. 

Alee quatuor, membranaceae, convolutae : inferi- 

ores plicatas. 

Pedes antici comprefli, fubtus fcrrato-denticulati, 

armati ungue folitario et digito fetaceo laterali 

articulato ; pojiici quatuor, laeves, grefforii. 

Thorax linearis, elongatus, auguftatus. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 68g. 

Character Specific us. 

MANTIS thorace teretiufculo, elytris brevifli- 

mis, pedibus fpinofis. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 68p. 

Formam magis miram et fingularem quam quae huic 

infedto eft, vix animo poflumus concipere. Ouod ft 

phyftcos folos audiremus, nec oculis noftris fides eflet, 

dubitari etiam fortaife poflet an tale ullud unquam reve- 

ra extiterit. In infe&is hujus claftis, larva, feu animal 

imperfedtum, ab imagine ipfa, feu infedto adulto non 

multum abludit, nifi quod alis careat, quarum illi 

(ut phyficorum more loquar) rudimenta tantum funt. 

In mu fads rariflime confpiciturinfectum hoc alatum, 

plenum,, 



plenum, et perfedum; larvte quippe folummodo in 

Europam advehi folitae funt, in queis alarum, ut jam 

diximus, rudimenta vix ac ne vix confpici poffunt. 

Iftiusmodi larva communiter bacilli ambulantis nomine 

cognpfcitur. 

Singulare aliquid huic infedo eft, quodque perpaucis 

aliis fui generis contingit, alas nempe non tantumthe. 

cis externis, fed et elytris quafi fecundariis muniri, 

qute tamen connexa videntur, quteque ipfas fortafle 

alas ab injuriis fecuriores reddant. 

Mirum et rarum hoc infedum Infulam Amboynam 

inhabitat; ipfumque fpecimen unde depingitur ha?c 

noftra figura, ia Mufteo Leveriano tarn belle exficca. 

tupij ut nihil lit perfedius, aflervatur, 







THE 

GREAT M A N T I S. 

Generic Character. 

Head unfteady: Mouth armed with jaws, and 

furnifhed with palpi. 

Antenna fetaceous. 
Wings four, membranaceous, convoluted: the 

lower ones plicated. 

Feet anterior compreffed, ferrated beneath, armed 

with a folitary claw and lateral jointed pro- 

cefs ; pojlerior four, fmooth, formed for 

walking. 

Thorax linear, elongated, and narrowed. 

Specific Character. 

MANTIS with roundilh rough thorax,- very 

fhort elytra, and fpiny feet. 

Imagination can hardly figure to itfelf a creature of 

a more lingular appearance than this infed; and had 

we only received the accounts of authors, without hav¬ 

ing feen the animal itfelf, we might be inclined to 

queftion the truth of its exihence. In infects of this 

tribe the animal in its incomplete hate, or that which 

is analogous to the caterpillar-hate in the butterfly- 

tribe, differs not much from the appearance of the in¬ 

fect 



left in its complete form, except in not being furnifhed 

with wings. 

This creature is very rarely met with in collections in 

its complete or winged form ; being generally feen in 

the lefs advanced growth before-mentioned, in which 

the rudiments of the wings are but juft vifible. In 

that imperfect ftate it has commonly been defcribed 

under the title of the walking ftick. 

A molt lingular circumftance in this infeft, (and 

which takes place in but very few others of the genus) 

is, that, exclulive of the elytra, or wing cafes, there is 

an additional pair, which may be fuppofed to ferveas 

a farther guard in fecuring the wings themfelves: this 

fecondary pair however leem to be connate with the 

wings themfelves, fo as to make a part ot them. 

This moil curious and uncommon infeft is a native 

of the Ifland of Amboyna, and the fpecimen from 

which the figure was taken, is now in the higheft pre- 

fervation in the Leverian Mufeum. 



P I C U S MINI M U S, 
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Character Generic us. 

kvjlrum polyedrum, redlUm: apidd duriest& 

Naves pennis fetaceis recumbentibus obte&ai. 

Lingua teresj lumbricifol'misj longiirnnaa mucro 

nataa apice retrorfum aculeata fetis. 

Pedes fcanforii. 

Lin. Sy/J, Nat. p< 173. 

Character Specificus. 

PICUS grifeus, vertice coccinecg oecipite nigro 

albo punftato. 

k*--- - 

Species Picorum plurimae exftant; fed omnium 

fpecierutn hadlenus cognitarum haec facile minima. 

Tabula fiftit aviculam magnitudine naturali. Caya- 

liam in America Auftrali incolit. 



The 

LEAST WOODPECKER. 

4 4 4 44 4 44* 444^444444444^ 

Generic Character. 

Bill angular, ftrait, cuneated at the tip. 

Nojlrils covered with refle£ted briflly feathers. 

Tongue cylindric, wj5rm-fhaped, very long, (harp- 

pointed, and (generally) aculeated at the 

tip with reflex bridles. 

Feet formed for climbing, viz. two toes forward 

and two backward. 

Lin. Syjt. Nat. 

Specific Character, &c. 

CHESNUT-GREY WOODPECKER, with the 

top of the head crimfon, and the back part 

black fpeckled with white. 

Ee tres petit PIC DE CAYENNE. 

Buff. Oif. 7. p. 37. 

MINUTE WOODPECKER. 

Lath Synopf. vol. 1. p. 596. 

The fpecies of Woodpeckers are very numerous; and 

of all the fpecics yet difeovered, this is by far the leafr. 

The plate reprefents it in its natural fize. It is » 

native of Cayenne in South America. 



I/.* . 





LACERTA SALAMANDRA. 

<*>^i+ <$> <~> 

% 

Char a c ter Generic us. 

Corpus tetrapodum, ecaudatum, nudum,. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 355. 

Character Specificus, &c. 

LACERTA cauda tereti brevi, pedibus muticis, 

palmis tetradaclylis, corpore porofo nudo. 

Lin. Sy/i. Nat. p. 371. 

SALAMANDRA. 

Gcfn. Oiiadr. 80. 

SALAMANDRA TERRESTRIS. 

Ray Ottadr. 273. 

Novum omne ct inauditum avida Temper aure bibit 

gens humana. Quad vero ipfa Natura fua non mille 

habeat miracula, nunquam det'uere qui de monftris et 

piodigiis, reliquaque infani capitis farragine lubentif- 

fime fcripferint. 

Iftiufmodi funt dracones illi ingentes ab antiquis 

defcripti; nec non Lamia, fera nempe quae corpus 

Pantherae fquamis yeftitum, cum capite et mammis 

mulieris fortita eft. Hue etiam referenda eft Salaman- 

dra, quam vulgus inepte putat in igne illaefam vivere. 

Eft' profedlo Salam.indr.t parva lacerfce fpecies, in 

Germania, 



Germania, aliilquc Europtc reglombus mirfime raw 5 

coloris nigri, apud latcra ventremque maculis magma 

Jongifquc vivide flavis, five aui’cis decorati. Macula; 

fijj; jncerdum rpagnifudine et figura variant. Tegitur 

}i-,£C laccrta meatibus, five foraminibus parvis, humo, 

fer.i quo plprumque rnadet animal, exudantibus, Hi 

meatus propc paput magi? confpicui funt quam in reli- 

quo corppje, Cauda ad teretcm accedit formarn, et 

Jpngitudiqe eft mediocfi, gradatim atte;ru?.ta. 

Hoc eft illud animal de quo tot mirae et ridiculaedi- 

yylgatm fjunt fabulpe, quodque etiam nunc ternporis a 

vulgo, peculiari quadam ct ignota vi ignis ardorerp re¬ 

pel lere efcdituf. lift fan? nihil aliud hzec vis anripy, 

jetjea, quaip/r/’gvV// animalis hurnida ct natural is tern- 

perics, cujus ope paulo longius ab ignis impetu nianef 

jneonfumptiim, tmani aUaqunn fubftar.tiapim major 
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THE 

( 

SALAMANDER, 

Generic Character. 
Body four-footed, tailed, naked, 

Specific Character. 

XJZARJD with cylindric Ihortifli tail and un^ 

armed feet; the fore-feet divided into four 

toes, the body porous and naked. 

There feems to prevail in the human mind an inhe¬ 

rent propenfity to the marvellous. Not contented 

with the variety of real miracles which Nature through 

fill her kingdoms fo liberally exhibits, the world has 

long been entertained with the hidories of ideal wond¬ 

ers and imaginary monders, which never exided but in 

the brains of their firft deferibers, 

Amongd beings of this clafs mud be reckoned the 

large dragons deferibed by the old writers; the Lamia, 

deferibed afs having the head and breads of a woman, 

with a body like that of a panther, and covered with 

feales: to this order mud alfo be referred the ideal Sa¬ 

lamander of the vulgar; which is thought capable of 

living unhurt in the fire. 

The real Salamander is nothing more than a fmallilh , 

ji'<ard, which is found very frequently in Germany, 

and 



and many other parts of Europe. It is of a black 

colour, ornamented on the fides and belly with large 

and longilh marks or fpots of a rich yellow or gold-co¬ 

lour, and which are frequently fomewhat irregular in 

their fhape and difpofition. It is covered over with 

pores or fmall foramina, through which exfudes the 

moifture with which it is generally covered: thefe 

pores are mofb confpicuous near the head : the tail is 

of a moderate length, and is roundifh, or fomewhat cy¬ 

lindrical, and gradually tapers to the end. 

Such is the animal of which fo many incredible tales 

have been recited, and which ftill continues to be re. 

garded by the ignorant as poffefled of the power of re¬ 

pelling the effedt of fire; a power which it polfelfes in 

no higher degree than a frog, a fnail, or any other moift 

fubftance, which is not fo immediately confumed as 

thofe of a drier nature. 



' 

Character Gen eric us. 

Pedes numerofi, duplo utrinque plures quam 

corporis fegmenta. 

Antenna moniliformes. 

Palpi duo articulati. 

Corpus femicylindricum. 

Lin. Syjl, Nat. p. 1064. 

Character Specific us. 

JULUS pedibus utrinque 134, 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 1066. 

Hujus generis infecla fcolopendris funt valde affinia; 

nifi quod corpora habent cylindracea, non complana- 

ta ; quoaque iingulis corporis articulis pedes utrinque 

duo Tint, quorum numerus duplo major eft quam cor¬ 

poris articuli, cum in Scolopendris fit par. 

Animalia haec, fi aliquo modo perturbantur, in fpi- 

ram planam fe folent contorquere. Os habent maxillis 

validifltmis munitum, quibus morfum immitem non 

tamen venenofum poflunt infligere. Species hie de- 

picta eft fui generis maxima. In America invenitur, 

fiyivas et loca obfeura perreptans. Species etiam 

valde 



Valde fimilis, ft non cadem, in India Orientali exftah 

Color his infedtis eft Iucide fufcus, paululum nigrans 3 

crura autem* cum corporis parte inferiore fubalbieant< 

% 
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THE 

GREAT JULU& 

Generic Character; 

Feet numerous: twice as many on each fide as 

the fegments of the body. 

Antennce moniliform. 

Palpi (or feelers) two, jointed. 

Body femicylindric. 

Specific Character. 

• • 

JULUS with about 134 feet on each fide. 

Thefe infers are very nearly allied to the Scolopen- 

drae or centipedes, but their body, inhead of being 

flattened, as in thofe creatures, is ne. rly cylindrical; 

and every joint of the body is furnifhed on each fide 

with two pair of feet; fo that the number of feet on 

each fide is double the number of joints, whereas in 

the Scolopcndra they are equal. 

Thefe animals, when difturbed, roll themfelves up 

in a flat fpiral. Their mouth is armed with a very 

hrong pair of jaws, with which they are capable of in¬ 

flicting a fevere bite: they are not however of a poifon- 

ous nature. The fpecies here figured is the largeft of 

the genus. It is found in America, where it inhabits 

U woods 



woods and retired places ; and a fpecies extremely re. 

fembling it, if not in reality the lame, is found in the 

Eaft-Indies. The colour of the infeed; is a blackilh 

brown, of a Ihining furface: the legs are whitilh, as is 

giro the under part of the body. 

I 
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STRIX N Y G T E A. 
VAR. STRIATA. 

+V ^ ^ •£* "*?+ 4*4^ ■’£■ ^ ^ ^ <$> 

Character Genericus. 

Rojlrwn aduncum (abfque cera.) 

Nares pennis fetaceis recumbentibus obteftae. 

Caput grande : auribus oculifque magnis. 

Lingua bifida, 

Lin. Syft. Nat. p. 131. 

Character Specificus. 

STRIX capite laevi, corpore albido maculis 

lunatis diftantibus fufcis. 

I,in. Syjl. Nat. p. 132. 

Avis haec inter varietates eft rariffimas ac elegan- 

tifiimas magnae et niveae ftrigis Americam fimul ac 

Europam feptentrionalem incolentis : plerumque eft 

tota nivea, maculis aliquot lunatis fufco-nigricantibus 

interfperfis : varietas autem de qua jam loquimur, 

eft per totum fere corpus notis numerofiffimis fufcis 

obdudta, quae verfus collum fenfim anguftiores fiunt, 

et in breves et interruptas fafcias concurrent, quibus 

etiam tota avis fubtus notata eft : caput omnino albet; 

ut et pedes, qui, ut in aliis omnibus hujus fpeciei ex- 

X emplis. 



emplis, ad ipfos ungues plumis velleri fimillibus den, 

fillime vefliuntur: roftrum unguefque nigricantj 

jrides flavent. 
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THE 

SNOWY OWL, 
A STRIPED VARIETY. 

Generic Character. 

Bill crooked (not furnifhed with a cere). 

No/tri/s covered with recumbent briftly feathers. 

Head large : Ears and Eyes large. 

Tongue bifid. 

Specific Character* &c. 

HORNLESS WHITE OWL, marked with 

diftant lunated fpots. 

SNOWY OWL. 

Lath. l. p. 132. 

GREAT WHITE OWL. 

Edwards 2. pi.61. 

The bird here figured is a molt curious and beauti¬ 

ful variety of the great Snow-white Owl; a fpecies 

which is a native both of the northern parts of Europe 

and of America, and in fize is equal to the great 

Eagle-Owl. In its common or general hate it is 

of a fnowy whitenefs, with here and there a few 

fmall fcattered crefcent-fhaped fpots of blackifh 

brown; but the fpecimen now reprefented is fpotted 

all over the upper furface with numerous marks of 

brown. 

/ 



brown, which as they approach the neck become nar¬ 

rower, and run into ihort interrupted fafeiae or bands, 

with which alfo the whole under furface of the bird is 

ornamented : the head is white; the feet alfo are per¬ 

fectly white; and like all other individuals of this 

fpecies, are mod thickly coated with feathers to the 

very claws, fo as to have the appearance of a very 

deep fur: the bill and claws are black : the irides 

yellow. 

\ 

■ v.i 



S I M I A SPHINX? 

Character Generic as. 

'Dentes Primofes utrinque quatuor, approximati. 

Laniarii folitarii, longiores, hinc remoti. 

Mo/ares obtufi. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 34. 

Cl. Mammalia.—Ord. Primates. 

Character Specificus. 

SIMIA SEMICAUDATA, ore vibriflato* un- 

guibus acuminatisj natibus calvis ? 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 35. 

Simiarum qua? communiter Papiones nominantur, 

duae funt fpecies ade.o inter fe ftmiles, ut revera licet: 

diverfce, plerumque tamen ab audtoribus, qui fuis 

oculis vifas libi invicem collatas non fedulo examina- 

verint, pro una eademque fpecie defcriptae fint: 

Simia nempe Sphinx et Simia Maimon Linnxex. 

PrEEcipue dirdnguuntur diverfa magnitudine: 

Sphinge enim multo minor eft Maimon : fed dif- 

crepa£ et vuitus color: Sphinx enim nafurn habet 

medium ftnguinei ruboris, Maimon obfcure tantum 

incarnatum. Sphingis etiam natibus multo vividior 

eft 



eft rubor, regionique lumborum color omnino cferuPeo- 

violaceus, qui in iifuem partibus alterius vix et ne vix 

confpici potefh Ad camera vcro adeo funt affines 

ftae duae fpecies ut non mirum fit lx incertum dif- 

crimen plurimos primo vifu fefellerit. 

Rarillimus eft Simiae Sphingis in Europa confpec- 

tus; Maimonis frequentior, et fere quotidianus. 

Utrteque Africae calidiores regiones inhabitant. Spc- 

ciatim notandum eft nomina et fynonima harum 

Ipecierum feriptores communiter permifeuifie : Lix- 

njei enim Maimon multo melius cum hac noftra 

Ipecie convenit quam cum ilia quam ipfe nomine 

Sphingis deferiplit. Sufpicor etiam (ut plane rem 

confitear,) hanc ipfam fpeeiem hie depidtam non 

efle Sphingem Linn^i. Ad altitudincm quinque 

pedum et ultra crefcit Sphinx Maimon vix tres fa- 

perat. 







THE 

VARIEGATED BABOON,- 

Generic Character. 

Front-Teeth in each jaw 4, placed near together, 

Canine-Teeth folitary, longer than the others, 

diftant from the remaining teeth, or grinders. 

Grinders obtufe. 

Specific Character, &c. 

SHORT-TAILED WHISKERED SIMIA, 

bare behind, with pointed nails, and violet- 

poloured loins, 

GREAT BABOON, 

Pennant Hift. Ouadr. p. 173. 

Amongft the fpecies of Simiae called Baboons there 

are two, which though really very diftinct from each 

other, have yet fo great a general refemblance, that 

fome authors, not having had opportunities of exami¬ 

ning and comparing both fpecies, have confounded 

them with each other; thefe two animals are the Si¬ 

mla Sphinx and the Simia Maimon of Linnaeus, 

The moft Bribing difference is in point of fize; the 

Sphinx being by much the largeft of the two; but 

there is alfo a confiderable difference in the colour of 

the 



the face: the middle of the nofe, which in the Maimon 

is merely of a dull flefh-colour, is in the Sphinx of a 

fanguine red: the hinder part of the Sphinx is alfo of 

a much more intenfe red than in the Maimon; and the 

fkin round the region of the loins is tinged with a very 

ftrong and fine violet-colour, which is fcarce, if at all 

perceptible in the Maimon. In other particulars, they 

fo much agree that it is no wonder they fhould have 

been frequently miftaken for one and the fame fpecies. 

The S. Sphinx is a much rarer animal than the Mai. 

mon, and indeed is but very feldom to be feen in Eu¬ 

rope ; whereas the Maimon is not uncommon in moil 

exhibitions of animals. Both fpecies are natives of the 

hotter parts of Africa. It fhould be particularly ob. 

ferved that a general confufion feems to take place in 

the deferiptions and fynonyms of authors relative to 

thefe two animals; for the description given by Lix- 

x.nsus of his S. Maimon agrees much better with our 

fuppofed Sphinx than with the fpecies fo named by 

Linnaeus. I am even inclined to fufpeft after all, 

that the S. Sphinx of Linnaeus cannot be the animal 

here reprefented. The Sphinx grows to the height of 

upwards of 5 feet: the Maimon rarely exceeds 2 or 3 

at farthefi. 



EAPILIO MENELAUS. 

Character Generic us. . 

Antenna apicem verfus craffiores, faspius clavato* 

capitatse. 

Ala fedentis erects; furfumque conniventes (vo- 

latu diurno). 

Lin. Syjl. Nat, p. 744. 

Character Specific us, &c. 

PAPILIO alis dentatis; fupra caeruleis nitidiffi- 

mis; fubtus nebulofis, punftis fufcis. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 749* 

Eq. Acbhi. 
Merian Surin. t. 53. 

Cram. Inf. 2. t. 21. 

Clerk. Icon. t. 21. f. 1. 

E11 fuperbientis Naturae miraeulum! eximiae venuf- 

tatis infedtum! vividos adeo colores fortitum, ut viX 

ulla arte ad vivum poffint exprimi. 

" Color alarum caeruleus paginae fuperioris (inquit 

Linnaeus) adeo politus nitidufque, ut vix fimile in 

rerum Natura confpiciatur.” Mirificus hie paginae 

fuperioris fplendor a fobrio et modefto paginae inferioris 

colore longiffime diftat; qui tamen ocellis ferrugineis 

margins nigro circumfcriptis, pupillaque albicante 

Y gemmatus. 



gemrnatuSj fui generis pulchritudhfts exemplar non me¬ 

diocre cenfetur. 

Externa haec et interna diverfitas, (fi caufam liceat 

quaerere) Papilionem ab avibus fortaffe fecuriorem red- 

daq ut nempe ab hoftibus minus, facile difeerni queat, 

dum alis claufis quiefeit, quam cum alis expanfis pleno 

Fplendore effulferit. 

Americas eft incola, et ab eruca magna fiavefeeptej 

fpinis nigricantibus armata, originem ducit, 

; 







,■ M E N E L A U Sr 

OR THE 

‘SILVER-BLUE BUTTERFLY,' 

Generic Character. 

The Antenna or Horns thickening towards the 

upper part* and generally terminating in a 

knob, or club-fhaped tip. 

The Wings (when fitting) ereft, and meeting 

upwards. [Flight diuynal,) 

Specific Character, &e.. 

BUTTERFLY with indented wings; the upper 

furface of a brilliant blue, the lower clouded- 

brown ; and marked with large ocellated 

Mer. Snrin. t. 53, 

Cram. Inf. 2. t. 21. Clerk, ic. t. 21. f. 1, 

So uncommonly bright and brilliant is this fuperb 

infeed, that it can but faintly be expreffed by the 

utmoft efforts of artificial colouring; and may ferve 

as an inftance, amongft many others, of the inimi¬ 

table beauty which Nature alone can produce. 

Linnaeus 



Linnjeus in his defeription of this .irtfeft obferveSj 

that the blue on the upper furface is fo polifhed and 

lively that fcarce any other natural objedl can come 

in competition with it. On the contrary the under 

furface of the fame animal exhibits an example of a 

fpecies of beauty refulting from a varied combination 

of the plaineft and moft fober colours ; the ground 

colour being brown flightly flreaked with higher 

fhades, and marked by feveral very large, ocellated 

ferruginous fpots with dark rings and white pupils. 

If it were not almoft bordering on temerity to 

attempt a reafon for this ilriking difference between 

the two fu'rfaccs of the fame infect, one might fup- 

pofe that this fobriety of colouring on the lower 

lidc, is intended in fome meafure to fecure the ani¬ 

mal when fitting at reil, with its wings clofed, from 

the depredations of birds, which are lefs likely to 

be attra&ed in this Hate than by the full luftre of its 

expanded plumage. 

It is a native of South America, arid proceeds 

from a large yellow caterpillar, befet with black 

fpincj. 

/ 



PSITTACUS MAGN1FICUS. 

Character Generic us. 

Rojlrum aduncum: mandibula fuperiore mobili, 

cera inftru&a. 

Nares in roftri bafi. 

Lingua carnofa, obtufa, integra. 

Pedes fcanforii. 

Lin. Syft. Nat. p. 139. 
. ' I 

Character Specificus. 

PSITTACUS brachyurus fubcriftatus niger, 

fronte humerifque gilvo maculatis, cauda me¬ 

dio rubra nigro fafciata. 

Novas Hollands infula, dignior fane quae Conri- 

nens Auftralis vocetur, alter quad phyficorum orbis, 

plurima animalia, reliquis regionibus incognita pergit 

fuppeditare. Nulli tamen alii generi uberior accefiit 

fpecierum copia quam pfittacino, quarum lautiflimae 

vel ipfius Novae Hollandiae vel infularum adjacentium 

funt incolae. 

Inter fpecies hafce novas vix venuftior eft Pfittaco 

Magnifico, qui fane menfura maximos Pfittacos Mac- 

caws dictos, phyiicifque notiflimos aequat; in ilia au- 

tem generis divifione redle difponitur, cut cauda non 

lanceae ad inftar prcducla et acuminata eft, fed apice 

quadrato, feu ex redlricibus fere aequalibus conftat. 

Z Color 



Color generalis huic avi niger eft. Caput leritcr 

criftatum plutnis denfifftme veftitur, quarum extremi- 

tates macuiis giivis, ut plurimum fcatere folent. 

Maculantur quoque humeri ccdem -rr.odo, et inaliqui- 

bus fpeciminibus latera corporis femoraque fafciis gil- 

vis angufte tranfverfeque notantur. Roftrum maxi¬ 

mum et validiflimum cornei eft; coloris, feu obfcure 

fufci. Crura pedefque crafla et robufta, roftroque fere 

concoloria. Caudte imo colori, coccineo nernpe, 

tranfverfe fuperadditte funt fafciae numerofie nigerri- 

mte; et utrinque props rachin pennarum coccineus 

color fere in flavum languefcit. Baftn apicemque 

cauda penitus nigra eft. 

Tota avis tam magnificum oftendit afpedum ut 

inter principes fui generis merito numeretur. Speci- 

mina aliquando paululum variant: color fcilicet caudte 

coccineus non in fafcias numerofas nigro diftindas dif- 

ponitur, fed latam tranfverfamque aream intemerati 

ruboris in medio exprimit. 
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THE 

MAGNIFICENT COCKATOO. 

Generic Character. 

Bill hooked. Upper mandible moveable. 

Noflrils round, placed in ilie bale of the bill. 

Tongue flelhy, broad, blunt at the end. 

Legs fhort. Toes formed for climbing, viz. two 

forward and two backward. 

Specific Character, &c. 

EVEN-TAILED BLACK PARROT, with 

the head fomewhat crefted, the front and 

fhoulders fpotted with buff, the middle of the 

tail red croffed with black bars. 

THE BANKSIAN COCKATOO. 

Lathams Synopf Suppl. p. 63. 

New Holland, which may not unjuftly lay claim to 

the more dignified title of the Southern Continent, 

may be confidered as a kind of new world to the 
1 

Naturalift; and has already afforded ieveial animals 

unknown to every other part of the globe. To no 

other genus, however, have fuch large acceflions of 

new fpecies been added as to that of Piitfacus ; of 

which fome of the moll fuperb kinds appear to be na¬ 

tives of New Holland, and fome of the Southern Iflands. 

Z 2 Of 



Of thefe ncwly-difcovcred birds, one of die moil xti-- 

guff in its appearance is that reprefented on the plate 

annexed. In fize it is equal to the great Maccaws 

already fo well known to Naturalifts ; but it belongs 

to a different feetioil in the genus, and inftead of being 

furnifhed with a lanceolate tail, as in thofe birds, it has 

that part even at the end, or confifting of feathers of 

nearly equal length. 

The general color of this bird is a deep black : the 

bead is very full of feathers, and flightly crefted, and is 

commonly marked in front with feveral buff-coloured 

fpots, owing to the tips of the feathers on that part 

being of this colour. Several fpots of buff are alfo fcat- 

tered over the fhoulders, and in fome fpecimens the 

fides and thighs are flightly barred with narrow fafeiae 

of buff. The bill is of a deep brown, or .horn-color, 

and is uncommonly large and ftrong. The legs and 

feet are thick and flout, and of nearly the fame colour 

with the bill. The tail is moft beautifully barred with 

deep fcarlet and black ; the firft being the ground or 

predominant color, on which the latter is difpofed in 

numerous fafeite. Near the fhafts of the feathers on 

each fide* the fcarlet gradually declines into yellow: at 

the bafe and tip the tail is wholly black. 

The whole bird is. of fo fuperior a magnificence as 

juffly to be regarded as one of the fineft of its tribe. It 

is fubjedt to fome variation, and in fome fpecimens the 

fcarlet on the tail, inftead of being barred with black, 

rforms one large tranfverfe band in the middle. 



&OA CONSTRICTOR. 

Character Genericus. 

Scuta abdominalia. 

Scuta fubeaudalia (abfque crepitaculo). 

Lin. Syfi. Nat. p. 373. 

CL Amphibia. Ord. Scrpbitcs. 

Character Specificus. 

BOA VARIEGATAj {cutis abdominalibus 240, 

fubcaudalibus 60. 

Oui vafta et mirabilia Naturae opera nunquam wtot- 

txi contcmpJati funt, ii fane quicquid varie de iilis 

fcripferint peregrinatores, caute et dubitanter recipere 

folent; irarao faepe utpote fabulofum omnino rejici- 

unt. Inter haec Naturae magnalia jure numerandi 

funt ferpentes illi ingentes, qui in nonnullis Indite, 

Africte, et Americas regionibus inveniuntur ; quique 

in tantam magnitudinem adolefcunt ut quadrupedia 

etiam majora ingurgitare poflint; et longitudine adeo 

funt enormi, ut ftepe pedes viginti, viginti-quinque, 

vel etiam triginta fuperent. Horum temporis pro- 

greifu multo rarior eft confpcdtus, illofque probabile 

At regiones dim fane defertas et nunc excultas, popu- 

lofque frequentes rcliquilfe, et in tefqua deferta et 

remota 



remota exulafle. Spedlantur tamen aliquando, hortos 

et loca habitaculis fuis propiora perreptantes. 

Felix fane fauftumque eft humano generi mirandos 

hofce ferpentes veneno prorfus carere ; ob molem tan- 

tum et robur timendos ; quibus fane adeo praepollent 

ut cervos aliofque majores quadrupedes, conftringendo 

et amplexando enedtos, lento hauftu abforbeant: et 

dein ufque ad ftuporem et torporem fatiati latent, de- 

tedtique facile vel fciopetis, vel aliis modis confici 

poffint. 

Cum praegrandes hos ferpentes quafi ad aliorum 

animalium perniciem natos contemplamur, horrefca- 

mus illos et averfemur necelfe eft ; ft vero formam tats- 

tum et colores fpedlemus, non mediocrem illis inefle 

pulchritudinem lubentiflime fatebimur. Color illis, 

uti et aliis hujus generis, diverfus eft pro varia tEtate ; 

lit plurimum tamen eft cinereus, per dorfum et latera 

plagis maculifque oblongis, magnis, fufco-ru'bentibus, 

feu ferrugineis, margine nigro circumfcriptis, et albo 

flavoque notatis variatus : venter plerumque flavefceps 

albet. 

Referunt biftorici totum Romanum exercitum, con- 

fpedbo immodico ferpente, (quem verifimile eft ejuf- 

dem fpeciei fuifle cum illo qui in tabula depingitur), 

ingenti metu perculfum fubito, et confternatum fuifle. 

Immanem hunc ferpentem Valerius Maximus ex libro 

Livii hiftoriae deperdito his verbis memorat. 

“ Quae quia fupra ufitatam rationem excedentia at- 

tigimus, ferpentis quoque a T. Livio euriofe pariter 

ac facunde relata fiat mentio : Is enim ait in Africa 

apud Bagradam flu men tanta? magnitudinis anguem 

fuiflg 
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fuiffe ut Attilii Reguli exercitum ufu amnis prohibc- 

ret; mulrtfque militibus ingenti ore correptis, corn- 

pluribus cauda voluminibus elilis, cum telorum jadlu 

perforari nequirct, ad ultimum baliftarum i.ormentis 

undique petitam, filicum crebris et ponderolis verberi- 

bus procubuifle; omnibufque ct cohortibus legioni- 

bus ipfa Carthagine vifarn terribiliorem : atque etiam 

cruore fuo gurgitibus itnbutis, corporifque jacentis 

peftifero afflatu vicina regionc poiluta, Romana inde 

fummovifte caftra: dicit belliue etiam corium exx 

pedes longum in urbem mifliim.” Val. Max. 

Livium vero ipfum elegantibus fupplementis temu- 

latus eft Joannes Frienfhemius; audiant igitur velim 

ledtores Frienllicmium miram rem fuo more diferte 

recitantem. 

,l Interea M. Regulus pr-oxima quaeque fubigendo 

in loca pervenerat per ante liumen Bagrada labitur: 

ad quod caftra habentes Romanos improvifa peftis et 

damno non mediocri, et terrore adhuc majore perculit. 

Magnitudinis enim portentofe lerpens aquatum pro- 

feeftos milites invafit; territifque et nequidquam re- 

pugnantibus multos ingentis oris hiatu forbuit: aiios 

Ipirarum voluminibus et caudte verbere obtrivit; non1- 

nullos ipfo peftilentis halitus adflatu exanimavit; tan- 

tumque negotii M. Regulo faceflere potuit, ut totis 

viribus cum eo de pofleffionc anmis fuerit diinican- 

dum. Quod ubi cum jactura militum fiebat, neque 

vinci aut vulnerari draco potuerat, duriffima fquama- 

rum lorica, quidquid telorum ingereretur, facile re- 

pellente ; confugiendum ad machinas, adveclifaue 

balliftis et catapultis velut arx quaedam munita, dejL 

ciendus 



ciendus hoftis fuit. Poft aliquot jacftus in vanum 

emilTos ingens faxum fpina dorfi perfracta, vigorera 

impetumque formidalis monftri refolvit. Sic quoque 

difficulter confedtum eft, tanto cum horrore legionuni 

et cohortium, ut Je oppugnare Carthaginem, quatn alteram 

talem bejiiam malle faterentur. Neque diutius ibi mo- 

rari caftra potuerunt, quin tabo infedtas aquas, etom- 

nem circa regionem ftetore jacentis peftifero adflatam 

fugerent. Non fine rubore aliquo humans fuperbiae, 

quae non raro viribus fuis nihil negatum efie ftolide 

putat. Exercitum certe Romanum imperatore M. 

Regulo, terra marique vidtorem unus anguis et vivus 

exercuit, et interfedtus fubmovit. Quare nec puduit 

Proconfulem hujus etiam hoftis fpolia Romam mit- 

tere, timorifque fui magnitudinem et vidtoriae gau- 

dium publico monumento fateri. Corium enim bellus 

detradlum in urbem devehendum curavit: quod ceti- 

tum viginti pedes longum fuifte dicitur; etintemplo 

quodam fufpenfum, ad Numantini ufque belli tern* 

pora duravifle.” Joan. Friensh. Suppl. Livian. 
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T HE 

GREAT BOA. 

Generic Character. 

Tranfverfe Lamella both on the abdomen and 

beneath the tail. 

Specific Character. 

VARIEGATED BOA with about 240 Lamellae 

on the abdomen and 60 beneath the tail. 

By thofe who are unacquainted with the wonders of 

Nature, the descriptions given by Naturalifts of forne of 

the more ftriking and Singular animals, are received 

with a degree of cautious fcepticifm, or even rejected 

as exceeding the bounds of credibility. Amongft thefe 

animals may well be numbered the prodigious Serpents 

which are Sometimes Soundin India, Africa, and America; 

Serpents of So great a fize as to be able to ingorge even 

Some of the larger quadrupeds, and of So enormous a 

length as to meafure 20, 25, and 30 feet. There is 

reafon to believe that thefe immenfe Serpents are be*, 

come leSs common now than Some centuries backwards, 

and that in proportion as cultivation and population 

have increafed, the larger Species of noxious animals 

have been expelled from the haunts of mankind, and 

driven into the more diftant and uncultivated trafts. 

They are Hill however occasionally Seen, and Some*. 

times 



times approach the plantations and gardens of thedif- 

tricls neareft to their refidence. 

It is happy for mankind tnat thcfe gigantic ferpents 

are not poifonous ; they are therefore to be dreaded 

only on account of their vaft fize and Hrength, which 

latter is fo great as to enable them to kill cattle, deer, 

and other animals by writhing themfelves round them, 

fo as to crulh them to death by mere preffure; after 

which they fwallow them in a very gradual manner, 

and when thus gorged with their prey, grow almoft 

torpid with repletion ; and if difcovered in this hate 

may without much difficulty be difpatchcd by ffiooting 

or by other methods. 

Confidered as one of the great deftroyers of the 

animal world, this ferpent muft be viewed with horror; 

but if we take into confideration only its form and 

colors, we cannot deny it a very great ffiare of external 

beauty; like many of its tribe, it is apt to vary in color, 

and appears in a more or lefs vivid Hate according to 

the period ot life in which it happens to be found ; but 

it is generally of a grey iffi color, variegated on the back 

and fides in the moft curious manner with large oblong 

patches and fpots of bright reddilh brown, which are 

Hill further decorated by having black margins, fur, 

rounded both internally and externally with flreaks of 

white and yellow ; the belly is commonly of a y'cllow- 

iffi white. 

It wras in all probability an enormous fpecimen of 

this very ferpent that once diffufed fo violent a terror 

amongH the moH valiant of mankind, and threw a 

)vhole Roman army into djfmayv Hiflorians relate 

this 



this furprizing event in terms of confiderable luxuri¬ 

ance. Valerius Maximus thus mentions it from Livy, 

in one of the loft books of vvhofe hiftory it was related 

more at large. 

“ And ftnee we are on the fubject of uncommon phas- 

nomena, we may here mention the ferpent, fo elo¬ 

quently and accurately recorded by Livy ; who fays 

that near the river Bagrada in Africa a fnake was feen 

of fo enormous a magnitude as to prevent the army of 

Attilius Regulus from the ufe of the river; and after 

(hatching up feveral foldiers with its enormous mouth, 

and devouring them,and killing feveral more by ftriking 

and fqueezing them with the fpires of its tail, was at 

length deftroyed by aifailing it with all the force of 

military engines and (bowers of ftones ; after it had 

withftood the attack of their fpears and darts : that 

it was regarded by the whole army as a more formi¬ 

dable enemy than even Carthage itfelf; and that the 

whole adjacent region being tainted with the pcftilen- 

tial effluvia proceeding from its remains, and the 

waters with its blood, thq Roman army was obliged to 

remove its ftation: he alfo adds that the (kin of the 

monfter, meafuring 120 feet in length, was .fent to 

Rome as a trophy.” Vajl. Max. 

The learned Frienfhemius, in his Supplcmenta Livi- 

ana, has attempted a more ample and circumftantial 

narrative of the fame event, and it cannot be unfatis- 

faeftory to the reader to receive a quotation from an. 

author, who has fo happily imitated the manner of the 

great hiftorian. 

“ Jn the mean time Regulus, every where victorious, 

led. 



led his army into a region watered by the river Ba. 

grada, near which an unlooked for misfortune awaited 

them, and at once affected the Roman camp with con- 

fiderable lofs, and with apprehenfions ftill more terri¬ 

ble ; for a ferpent of prodigious fize attacked the foldi- 

ers who were fent for water, and while they were 

overwhelmed with terror, and unequal to the conflict, 

engulphed feveral of them in its enormous mouth, and 

killed others by writhing round them with its fpiresj 

and bruifingthem with the ftrokes of its tail: andfome 

were even deftroyed by the peftilential effluvia pro¬ 

ceeding from its breath ; it caufed fo much trouble to 

Regulus that he found it neceflary to conteft the poffef- 

fion of the river with it by employing the whole force 

of his army .; during which a conliderable number of 

foldiers were loft, while the ferpent could neither be 

vanquifhed nor wounded ; the ftrong armour of its 

feales eafily repelling the force of all the weapons that 

were directed againft it; upon which recourfe was had 

to battering engines; with which the animal was 

attacked in the manner of £ fortified tower, and was 

thus at length overpowered. Several difeharges were 

made againft it without fuccefs, till its back being 

broken by an immenfe ftone, the formidable monfter 

began to lofe its powers, and was yet with difficulty 

deftroyed ; after having diffufed fuch a horror amongft 

the army, that they confefled they would rather attack 

Carthage itfelf than fuch another monfter. Nor could 

the camp continue any longer in the fame ftation, but 

was obliged to fly; the water and the whole adjacent 

region being tainted with the peftiferous effluvia. A 

moll 



moft mortifying humiliation to human pride! which 

fometimes vainly imagines nothing capable of refilling 

the powers of man. Here at leaft was an inlkmcc of a 

whole Roman army under the command of Regulus, 

and univerfaliy victorious both by fea and land, oppo- 

fed by a fingle fnakc, which conflicted with it when 

living, and even when dead obliged it to depart. The 

proconful therefore thought it no diminution to his dig¬ 

nity to fend the fpoils of fuch an enemy to Rome, and 

toconfefs at once the greatnefs of his viCtoryand his 

terror by this public memorial; for he caufed the Akin of 

the fnake to be taken off, and fent to the city ; which 

is faid to have meafured 120 feet: it was fufpended in 

a temple, and remained till the time of the Numantiue 

war.” Friensh. Suppl. L,iv. 
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VOLUTA ARAUSIACA. 

Character Generic us< 

Animal Limax. 

Tejla unilocularis, fpiralis. 

Apertura ecaudata, fubeffufa. 

Columella plicata: Labio Umbilicove nullo. 

Lin. Syji. Nat. p. 118b. 

Character Specificus, &c. 

VOLUTA tefta alba fafciis tranfverfis fulvis, 

columella fex-plicata. 

VEXILLUM ARAUSIACUM. 

Rara hose et perelegans concha generis Linn^jani 

VoluUe nominati eft fpecies. Hanc ipfam ille nullibi 

defcripfit. Communiter illam appellaverunt phyfici 

Vexillum Araufia'cum. Indica eft concha, et prtecipue 

in infula Amboyna reperitur. 

Fig. i. Tefta adulta. Fig. 2. Tefta junior. 



THE 

ORANGE FLAG, 

O R 

ORANGE-STRIPED VOLUTE. 

<> & 4* -VT*- 4* 4* *L T 'T 4* & 4* ^ ivF- 4“ O 

Generic Character. 

Animal refembling a Limax or Slug. 

Shell unilocular, fpiral. 

Pillar or Column twilled or plaitfed. 

Specific Character, &c. 

WHITE VOLUTE, with orange - coloured 

tranfverfe bands, and (generally) fix plaits 

on the column. 
) 

LE PAVILLON D’ORANGE. 

Argenv. Appeml 
Knorr. part t. l. f l. 

The elegant and rare fhell here figured, belongs to 

the Linnsean genus Voluta, but is not among!! the 

ipecies defcribed by Linn.su s. Its general name a- 

mongft collectors is the Orange-Flag. It is an Eaft- 

Indian fliell, and is principally found in the iHand of 

Amboyna. 

Fig. 1. The adult fliell. Fig. 2. A fomewhat younger Ihell. 
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PSITTACUS GLQRIOSUS. 

Chara c ter Generic us. 

Rojlrum aduncum: mandibula fuperiore mobiii, 

cera inllrufta. 

Nares in roftri ball. 

Lingua carnofa, obtufa, integra. 

Pedes fcanforii. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. igg. 

Character Specific us. 

PSITTACUS macrourus fanguineus, dorfonigro 

maculato, alis caudaque cyaneis. 

Pfittacus hie formofus plerafque fui generis antece- 

dit pulchritudine et colorum fplendore. Ad fpecies 

mcrouras feu longicaudas pertinet. Color ejus generalis 

eft-vivide fanguineus, corporis parte inferiore paulum 

pallidiore. Plum® dorfi nigr® funt, rufero cindl® : 

te&rices alarum minores lucidiflime c®rule®: verfus 

mediam alarum partem color c®rulcus magis cyaneus 

eft, non fine virore aliquo obfeuriore: fuper axillas 

color plumarum niger in maculam tranfverfam nigram 

apicibus acuminatis difeurrit : cauda praelonga ad 

imum eft cuneatior. 

Novam Hollandiam incolit h®c avis, et magnitu 

dine Pfittacum Alexandri ®quat, vel paulo fuperat. 

Femin® multo minus vividus eft color j dorfumque 
olivaceo tindum. 

A a 



THE 

SPLENDID PARROT. 

Generic Character. 

Bill hooked. Upper mandible moveable. 

Nojlrils-round, placed in the bafe of the bill. 

Tongue flefhy, broad, blunt at the end. 

Legs fhort. Toes formed for climbing, viz. two 

forward and two backward. 

Specific Character, (Sc. 

LONG-TAILED SANGUINE-RED PAR¬ 

ROT, with the back fpotted with black, 

the wings and tail bright-blue. 

PENNANTIAN PARROT. 

Lathams Synopf. Suppl. p. 61. 

This beautiful bird exceeds molt of its genus in the 

fplendor of its colors. It ranks amongft the Pfittaci 

Macrouri, or Long-tailed Parrots. Its general color 

is a vivid fanguine-red, fomewhat paler on the lower 

part of the body ; and the feathers on the back are 

black, margined with red. The fhoulder-feathers, or 

fmaller coverts, are of a molt brilliant blue: towards 

the middle part of the wing the blue becomes much 

deeper, and flightly tinged with green. Above the 

axillae the black color of the back forms on each fide a 

tranfverfg 
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tranfverfe fpot with fliarpcncd extremities. The tail 

is very long, and cuneiform towards the tip. 

This fpecies is a native of New Holland, and is 

about the fize of the common Ring-Parrakeet, or ra¬ 

ther larger. The female is much lefs brilliant in 

color, and the back is of an olive green. 

v 
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STAPELIA HIRSUTA. 

Character Genericus. 

Corolla contorta. 

Neflanum ftellula duplex in medio corollae. 

Pentandria Dlgynia. 

Character Specificus, &c. 

STAPELIA denticulis ramorum ereftis. 

Lin. Spec. Plantar, p. 316. 

ASCLEPIAS AFRICANA AIZOIDES, flore 

pulchre fimbriato. 
Comm. rar.. ig. t. lg. 

Inter pretiofiffimas plantarum dotes merito nume- 

ratur odor ille gratiffimus quem plurimas emittunt, 

quo in colligendo, confervando, augendo, fubtiliter 

ftudiofeque femper Iaboratum eft. Suave-olentium 

vegetabilium tanta fane eft diverfitas, ut odores fpeci- 

atim recenfere vix poffibile fit. LTt taceam rofam, 

violam, dianthum, caeteramque copiam narium in 

hortis plerifque repertam, genera Diofmae, Illicii, 

Nyftanthes, et Polyanthes, velut exempla fuaviftimae 

et pollentiflims fragrantiae fatis fit proferre. 

Huic aromaticorum ubertati opponuntur exempla 

aliquot contrarii odoris in generibus Ari, Sterculiae, 

Lobelia;, caeterifque nonnullis ; rara haec quidem, quae 

tamen fans probant Naturam in humani generis ob- 

Iedlatione 



lecdatione non Temper verfari. Phalli lpecies, in fy'vis, 

exeunte reflate, non raro conlpecta, odorem quafi car- 

nis putridae fpargendo, infedta multa carnivora, mufcas 

praecipue vulgares, feu carnarias ad fe allicic, quae in 

fummitate plants catervatim conglomerantur, liquo- 

rem glutinofum exinde copiofe effluentem avidiffime 

cxugentes. 

Omnes autem hactenus cognitas, quae more mortui 

cadaveris fstere folent, planta ilia in tabula depida 

longe fuperat; cui tanta eft odoris putridi graveolen- 

tia, ut e longinquo veniant mufcas vulgares feu car¬ 

narias Linnet, ovaque ibi deponant j quibus exclufis, 

larvae parvo tempore plerumque pereunt; qua in re 

unica feipfam decipere, fuaque . quafi frufcrare confilia 

videatur Natura. Interdum tamen, fi qua fidesobfer- 

vatoribus, accidit ut alias mufcarum fpecies, carnaria 

multo minorcs, in eodem flore ova fiia deponant, lar- 

vreque exclude, ob exiguitatem parvo cibo egentes, 

fiorem ipfum depafcant ; ad plenam magnitudinem 

perveniant, et in chrvfalides convertantur, ex quibus 

mufcae perfects poftea erumpunt. Ita fe rem habere 

demonftrat experimentum a dominoHu.i, memoratum, 

qui narrat larvas plurimas mufcarum, hoc folo flore 

enutritas, omnibus vicibus et permutationibus abfolu- 

tis, ad plenam et perfecdam maturitatem adolevifle. 

A fries eft indigena haec planta, et in promontorio 

bonae fpei praecipue invenitur. 







FETID STAPELIA, 

OR THE 

CARRION-FLOWER. 

Generic Character. 

Corolla {lightly twilled towards one fide. 

Nellary in form of a double liar in the middle of 

the corolla. 

Pentandria Dlgynia. 

Specific Character, &c. 

STAPELIA with the denticles of the branches 

upright. 

THE CARRION-FLOWER. 

The fragrance emitted by the major part of the 

vegetable world is fuch as to be regarded amongft the 

moft elegant and valuable attributes of plants ; and the 

ingenuity of mankind has been ftudioufly employed in 

collecting, preferving, and concentrating it. So 

great is the variety of vegetable perfumes that it is 

hardly poffible to enumerate the different kinds. 

Without particularizing the rofe, the violet, the car¬ 

nation, and many other common inhabitants of the 

garden, we might adduce the genera of Diofrna, Illi— 

cium, Ny&anthes, Polyanthes, and fome others, as 

peculiar 



peculiar examples of the richeft and moft exalted fra¬ 

grance. 

Amidft this profufion of fweets in the vegetable 

kingdom there are occafionally interfperfed feme exam¬ 

ples of a contrary odor : thus fome fpecies in the 

genera of Arum, Sterculia, Lobelia, and a few others, 

are convincing proofs that Nature does not always 

accommodate her productions to the immediate gra¬ 

tification of the human fenfe. 

A fpecies of Morel 1, not uncommon in woods to¬ 

wards the latter part of the fummer, has a fmell fo 

much refembling that of putrid animal matter, as to 

attract feveral fpecies of carnivorous infedts, and par¬ 

ticularly flies, which are generally obferved fettled in 

great numbers on the top of the plant, and eagerly 

feafting on the glutinous moifture with which it 

abounds. 

But of all vegetables yet known, which arc poffelfed 

of a fmell fimilar to that of animal fubftances, the 

plant here figured is by far the moft remarkable; and 

\.hen in a flate of florefcence, diffufes a feent fo pow¬ 

erfully cadaverous as to allure the common flefh-fiy, or 

blow-fly to depofit its eggs on the flower, where they 

are hatched, and the young larva, for want of proper 

nutriment, commonly peril'll foon afterwards; and thus 

Nature in this Angle inftance, almoit feems to have 

deceived herfelf. If however we may rely on fome 

obfervations, it happens fometimes that other fpecies 

of flies much fmaller than the common flefh-fly, depo¬ 

fit their eggs in the flower, and when hatched, the lar¬ 

vae being verv fmall, and not requiring much food, 

do 



do actually find a fufficient nutriment from the flower 

itfelf, till the time of their change to chryfalis arrives ; 

and after the ufual period become complete flies ; and 

this appears to have been the cafe in an inftance recor¬ 

ded by the late Sir John Hill, where feveral larvae of 

flies are faid to have puffed through all their changes, 

though nouriflied folely by the flower of this plant. 

It is a native of Africa, and is principally found at 

the Cape of Good Hope. 
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SO REX BICOLOR. 

<> ^^ ^ ^ **? ■& •*> ■•$*4*"■%■■%% %• 4* +*+ ♦T* ■^■-^+<C> 

Ciiaracter Generic us. 

Dentes Primores fu peri ores duo bifidi. 

Inferiores quatuor : intermediis breviori- 

bus. 

Laniarii utrinque plures. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 73. 

Character Specific us, &c. 

SOREX cauda rnediocri, corpore fupra nigri- 

cante, fubtus albicante. 

SOREX cauda rnediocri fubnuda, corpore ni- 

gricante, fubtus cinereo. 

Erx. Ma?nm. p. 124. 

MUSARANEUS dorfo nigro ventreque albo. 

Merret. pin. p. 167. 

Inter quadrupedes Britanniae rariores merito nume- 

ratur parvulus hie Sorex, ab illis folummodo qui 

pnecipuam feientire naturali navant operam, obfervari 

folitus. In Europa fere omni nafeitur, et ut docet 

dominus Pallas, in Sibiria frequenter reperitur. In 

Gallia annum circiter millefimum feptingentefimum 

quinquagefimum fextum a domino Daubenton de- 

tedus et deferiptus eft. In Anglia longe antea cogni- 

tus. 



tus, inter animalia tamen deperdita habebatur, donee 

annum circiter millefimum feptingentefimum fexageli- 

mum odtavum, juxta coenobium de Reevefoy in comi- 

tatu Lincolnienft iterum deprenfus lit. Vixdubitan- 

dum eft quin in aliis multis Anglias partibus poffit in- 

veniri. Cur tamdiu incognitus manferit in caufa effe 

videtur obfeuritas latibulorum, (amat enim ripas flu- 

viorum, locaque aquofaj nec non communis hujus. 

modi rerurn incuria. In certis Buckingamiae locis 

nequaquam rams eft, et Oxonim vicinio : fedem vero 

fibi potiffimum delegit in aggeribus fluminis Collegii 

Beatas Marias Magdalenas ambulacra circumcuntis; 

ubi non raro mortuus jacet, quod et Sorici Araneo 

Linnet, feu vulgari faspius accidit, a qua fpecie facil- 

lime primo intuitu, colore nempe longe diverfo, dig- 

nofei poteft. * 
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THE 

WATER-SHREW. 

Generic Character. 

Two cutting Teeth in each jaw. 

Long (lender No/e: fmall Ears. 

Five. Toes on each foot. 
Tennant. 

Specific Character, &c. 

SOREX black above, whitith beneath. 

MUSARAIGNE D’EAU. 

Taubenton Mem. de F Acad. de Paris, 1756, 

p. 211. t. 5. f. ,2. 

WATER-SHREW. 

Pennant Hijl. Ouadr. p. 480. 

This animal may be numbered amongft the rarer 

quadrupeds of Britain, and is but very feldom noticed 

except by thofe who pay a more than ordinary degree 

of attention to the natural productions of our kingdom. 

It appears to be a native of almoft every part of Europe, 

and from the obfervations of Dr. Pallas it fhould feem 

to be very well known in Siberia. In France it was 

difeovered and deferibed by Mr. Daubenton in the 

year 1756. In England it had long before been no¬ 

ticed ; 



ticed; but was confidered amongft the loft quadrupeds of 

our ifland till about the year 1768, when it was again 

obferved in the neighbourhood of Reevefby-Abbey in 

Lincolnfhire. It may probably be difcovered in many 

other parts of the kingdom, and its continuing fo long 

undifiinguifhed muft partly be afcribed to the obfcurity 

of its retreats, under the banks of rivers, and in wa¬ 

tery places, and partly to a mere want of attention to 

obje&s of this nature. In fome parts of Buckingham- 

lliire it is not very uncommon , it is alfo found in the 

neighbourhood of Oxford ; and it feldom fails to relide 

in the banks of the river furrounding the water-walks 

of Magdalen College; and is not unfrequently found 

dead by the edges of the walks, in the fame manner as 

the common Shrew, or Sorex Araneus of Linnaeus, 

from which it may always be moft readily diftinguilhed 

by its very different color. 
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LOXIA JUGULARIS. 

Character Genericus. 

Rojlmn conico-gibbum, fronds bafi rotundatum 

verfus caput: Mandibula inferior margine 

laterali inflexa. 

Nares in bafi roflri. 

Lingua integral 

Lin. Syji. Nat. p. 2QQ. 

Character Specificus. 

LOXIA teftaceo-ferruginea, nigro undulata, faf- 

cia guise fanguinea. 

Africam incolit haec avicula. Coloris eft Caftanei} 

feu grifeo-ferruginei, maculis Iunatis nigris eleganter 

undulati : Decoratuf gula fafcia lata tranfverfa vivide 

coccineai 

B b 



THE 

RED-THROATED GROSSBEAK. 

Generic Character. 

Bill ftrong, thick, and convex, 

Nojlrils fmall. 

Tongue truncated. 

Specific Character, &c. 

PALE-FERRUGINOUS LOXIA, undulated 

with black, with a blood-red fafcia on the 

throat. 

FASCIATED GROSSBEAK. 

Lath. Synopf. 2. p. 256 

THE CUT-THROAT SPARROW. 

Lev. Mttf. 

This bird is a native of Africa. Its colour is a pa- 

lifh chefnut, or grey ferruginous, elegantly undulated 

with femi-lunar marks of black. The throat is orna¬ 

mented with a broad tranfverfe band of the deepeft vi¬ 

vid red. 
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CIiy£TODON ARMATUS. 

Character Generic us. 

Dentes fetacei, flexiles, confertiffimi, n*mero 

fiffimi. 

Membrana branchiojiega radiis fex. 

Corpus plerumque fafciatum. Pinna dorfi anique 

carnofa fquamofa. 

Character Specific us. 

CHyETODON ALBESCENS, corpore fafciis 

feptem nigris, fpinis pinnae dorfalis fex, ter- 

tia longiffima. 

Ncrvam et perelegantem generis Chaetodontis Ipeci- 

em dat tabula inlpiciendam, Vix quatuor uncias fu- 

perabat fpeciminis longitudo unde htec noftra figura 

delineata eft. Color huic Chtetodonti eft argenteo-al- 

bus, dorfo fub-cteruleo. Fafciae corporis tranfverfa; 

nigerrimas funt : pinnae caudaque pallide fufca : fpina 

feu radius tertius pinnae dorfalis anterioris oeteris rnul- 

to longior. Maris Auftralis incola eft hie pifeis ; pro- 

pe novam Hollandiam captus eft, indeque nuperis na- 

vigiis ad nos allatus. 



THE 

LONG-SPINED CHvETODON, 

■ Generic Character. 

Teeth fetaceous, flexile, clofely fet, extremely 

numerous. 

Branchiojlegous membrane with fix rays, 

Body generally fafciated. Dorfal and anal Fins- 

fomewhat flefhy and coated with fcales. 

Specific Character. 

WHITISH CH^LTODON, with feven black 

bands on the body, fix fpines on the dorfal 

fin, the third very long. 

This fifh is a new and very elegant fpecies of the 

genus Chtetodon. The total length of the fpecimen 

from which the figure was taken was fcarcely more than 

four inches : the color is a filvery white ; darker, and 

of a blueifh tinge on the back : the tranfverfe fafcite or 

bands are of a deep black: the fins and tail are of a pale 

brown : the third ray or fpine of the firft dorfal fin is 

much longer than the reft. It is a pative of the South¬ 

ern Ocean, and was brought from New-Holland in one 

of the laft voyages. 
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BRADYPUS URSINUS. 

Character Generic us. 

J)entes Primores nulli utrinque. 

Laniarii obtufi, folitarii, molaribus longiores. 

Motives utrinque 5 vel 6. 

Character Specificus. 

BRADYPUS niger hirfutiffimus, nafo elongato 

nudo. 

Inter plurima quae phyficis nuperrime innotuerunt, 

principem fibi locum non immerito vindicat animal in 

tabula depictum ; quod fortaffe nonnullis videatur no¬ 

vum omni no per fe genus conftituere, Opinione tamen 

firmatus celeberrimi Pennanti, cujus comes, in illius 

characteres primum feduloinquifivi, ad genus Bradypi 

referendum cenfeo. 

Habitu corporis externo ad urfu'm vulgaremtam pro- 

pe accedit Bradypus Urfinus, ut pro Urli fpecie a qui- 

bufdam habitus lit. Vetant tamen omnino dentes, un- 

guefque peculiariter formati, cum caeteris charaderi- 

bus, ut Urli fpeciem efie pronuncicm. 

Magnitudine eft urli vulgaris, exceptoque vultu, feu 

roftro, villo nigro, longo, et hirfuto totus obtegitur ; 

qui tamen fuper collum et tergum multo longior eft 

quam in eastern corpore. In partibus corporis anterU 

oribus antrorfum fpedat hirfutia j in pofterioribus re- 

trorfum. 



trorfum. Oculi minimi : aures parvac, et denfo capi¬ 

tis vellere fere abfconditae. Dentes incifores nulli funt. 

Utrique maxillae infunt duo dentes laniarii modici: qui 

in maxilla fuperiore fiti funt uncias circiter duas a fe 

invicem diftant ; qui in inferrore, paulo minus. In 

maxilla fuperiore infunt dentes molares tres utrinque, 

quorum duo maxime remoti feu interiores funt quart 

duplices et lobati; alter flmplex eft. In inferiore funt 

utrinque fex molares, quorum remotiffimus feu interior 

fimplex eft; duohuic proximi duplices, caeterique tres 

ftmplices. Linguae Levi nihil peculiare eft. Roftrum 

elongatum eft, et teqfile, videturque cartilagine tranf- 

verfa et mobili interius efle inftructum. Ungues pe¬ 

dum anticorum, qui quinque, funt validiffimi, modice 

incurvati et acuminati : pedum pofteriorum ungues 

breviores funt et potius rotundati : Cauda breviffima 

vix diftingui poteft. 

Ab interiore Bcngala allatus eft Bradypus Urfinus, 

et quantum jam annum exceffit. Primo deteclus Urfum 

Lotorem Linnet, qui Raccoon vulgo dicitur, magnitu- 

dine vix fuperavit ; illumque latratum quafi caninum 

emififle afferunt cuftodes. Vox illi nunc nulla eft prater 

rugitum brevem et abruptum, qui non nifi laceffito et 

irritato prodit. Mitis eft et tranquilli ingenii. Vege- 

tabilibus et Iadticiniis vefcitur : gaudet pomis, carnes- 

que faftidit, nifi forte tenerrimas. Medullam tamen 

ex offe lubentifiime exugit. Melle, faccharo, et omni- 

genis cupediis deledlatur. Motus huic non ut in aliis 

ejufdem generis, tardiflimus, fed modicus. Solet itc- 

tum atque iterum, more canis cubitum ituri, circum- 

gyrare. 



gyrare. Terram fcalpere, et fub humo velle fe occul- 

taredicitur, unde arepertoribus primo effoflus eft. 

Ab ingeniol'o Domino Catton figuram hanc nof- 

tram mutuati fumus, qui quicquid animali proprium 

ct fingulare eft optime expreflit. 

In altera tabula ringens exhibetur caput, ut fitus 

dentium oftendatur, nec non ut roftrum fuperius, ope 

cartilaginis interns egregie flexibile, quodammodo 

demonftretur. 
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THE 

URSINE BRADYPUS, 

O R 

URSIFORM SLOTH. 

Generic Character. 

Cutting-Teeth none in either jaw. 

Canine-Teeth folitary, longer than the grinders. 

Grinders in each jaw 5 or 6. 

Specific Character. 

BLACK BRADYPUS with very long fhaggy 

hair, and naked lengthened fnout. 

Amongft the new fpecies of animals with which 

Zoology has been lately enriched, the creature here 

figured claims a diftinguilhed place ; and it may be 

doubted whether it might not with great propriety 

conftitute a new genus. In compliance however with 

the opinion of Mr. Pennant, in whofe company I firft 

made an accurate examination of its characters, I have 

here placed it as a fpecies of the genus Bradypus, or 

Sloth. 

In its habit, or general appearance, it has a ftriking 

refemblance to the common bear, and it has even been 

confidered as a fpecies of bear by fome naturalifls. 

C c Its 



Its teeth, however, and the peculiar formation of its 

claws, with feveral other particulars, abfolutely forbid 

it to be any longer conlidered as a fpecies of Urfus. 

The animal is about the fize of a bear, and is cover¬ 

ed all over, except on the face, or rather the fnout, 

with long, fhaggy, black hair, which on the neck and 

back is much longer than in other parts. On the 

fore part of the body the hair points forwards, and oq. 

the hinder part backwards. The eyes are very fmall; 

the ears rather fmall, and partly hid in the long hair 

of the head. It is totally deftitute ofincifores or front- 

teeth : in each jaw are two canine teeth of a moderate 

fize : thofe in the upper jaw are fituated at the difiance 

of two inches from each other : thofe in the lower jaw 

are placed fomewhat lefs remote. The molares or 

grinders in the upper jaw are three on each fide; of 

which the two mold remote are double, or lobed : the 

remaining one dimple. In the lower jaw there are on 

each fide fix grinders, of w hich the moft remote or 

backward is fimple ; the two next double, and the three 

remaining ones fimple. The tongue is fmoorh, and 

has nothing remarkable in its appearance. The nofe, 

or fnout is of a fomewhat elongated form; it alfa 

appears as if furnifhed with a fort of tranfverfejoint, 

or internal cartilage, which admits of a peculiar kind 

of motion in this part. The claws on the fore-feet are 

five in number, and are excefiively firong, moderately 

crooked, and fharp pointed : thofe on the hind-feet are 

fhorter, and of a rounder fhape. The tail is very 

fhort, and irtconfpicuous. 

This 



This animal was brought from the interior parts of 

Bengal, and is now fomewhat more than four years old. 

When firft taken, it is faid to have been about the fize 

of a raccoon, and is reported to have fometimes barked 

in the manner of a dog. Its voice however at prefent 

is rather a fort of ftiort, abrupt roar, which it emits 

when much difturbed or irritated. It is gentle and 

good-natured : feeds chiefly on vegetable fubftances 

and milk ; and is fond of apples, and does not wil¬ 

lingly eat animal food, except of a very tender nature, ' 

as marrow, which it readily fucks from a bone prcfent- 

ed to it. It is alfo delighted with honey, fugar, and 

other fweets. Its motions are not as in others of this 

genus, flow and languid, but moderately lively, and it 

appears to have an habit of turning itfclf round and 

round every now and then, as if for amufement, in the 

manner of a dog when lying’down to fleep. It is faid 

to have a propenfity to burrowing under ground and 

that it was at firft dug out of its retreat by thofe who 

dilcovered it. 

The figure here given is copied from a drawing by 

Mr. Cattqn, an artift who has been peculiarly happy 

in exprefling the appearance of the animal. 

In the additional plate is reprefented a view' of the 

head in a ringent ftate ; in order to fhe\y not only the 

form and dilpofition of the teeth, but alfo in fome mea- 

fure the Angular flexibility of the upper part of the 

fnout, as if furnifhed with a joint or internal cartilage. 
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PETAURUS AUSTRALIS, 

(.i uMM . V 

Chara c ter Generic us. 

Dentes varii in variis. 

Corpus cute volatili cin£tum. 

Character Specific us. 

PETAURUS fupra nigricans, fubttis albicans, 

poilicibus plantarum rotundatis. 

Arbitrentur fortaffe Phyfici debere Petaurum Auf- 

tralem genus potius per fe* conftituere, quam inter no¬ 

vas fpecies numerari. Cum vero generum inftitutio 

ob hanc vel illam peculiarem notam, pedum nempe 

feu dentium formam, fcientiam naturalem fepe per- 

turbet et obfcuret, moleftiamque potius quam auxili- 

um tyroni afFerat; fatius duxi Petaurum Auftralem 

velut fpeciem Sciuri volantis defcribere. Sciurofque 

ipfos volantes ab aliis disjungere, et in genere diftindo 

nomine Petauri reponere. Quamvis enim a Linn^xj 

in eodem genere cum Sciuris aliis numerentur, faten- 

dumtameneft, membranam, feu cutim extenfam, cu- 

jus ope volitant, adeo effe fingularem et propriam, ut 

non immerito ad genus feparatum poflint pertinere. 

Hoc tamen fortaffe nonnullis videatur curiofe poti¬ 

us quam utiliter fadum. 

Totius igitur generis Petauri, fpecies hie depida 

non tantum maxima eft, fed et elegantiflima. Species 

D d praeterea 



prseterea eft nova, de Nova Hollandia npn ita pridem 

petita. Magnitudine cuniculo juniori vix cedit. 

Color corporis fuperni eft fufco-cinereo-nigricans, 

inferioris fere albidus. Pilus eft praeter modum mol¬ 

lis et elegans ; cnjus ft copia fufficeret, nefcio annon 

aliorum animalium vellera, utcunque pretiofa, fordef- 

cerent. Pedum pofticorum forma fingularis eft: 

Pollex feu digitus primus rotundatus eft, ungue com- 

planato et rotundato ; cum aliis omnibus digitis un¬ 

gues acuminati fint. Digiti quoque duo intermedii, 

feu pollici proximi, cute communi ad ipfos ungues 

conjunguntur. Cauda longa pilo molliflimo et deli- 

catulo deniiflime veftitur. 

In narratione itineris auftralis a Domino White, 

hoc animal nomine Hepoomz Roo diftinguitur, et pul- 

cherrime a Domino Cattoh depingitur : figuram igi- 

tur ibi datam, utpote eximiam, in hoc noftro opere 

imitamur. 







THE 

SOUTHERN PETAURUS. 

b £ i* & •*> * 4* & -> ❖ *£ # ^ ❖ 4* ❖ 4- •£ %■ 4 -H* o* 

Generic Character. 
'"'•! or 

7lv/Z> differing in the different fpecies.-mr 

Body furrounded by a flying-fldn. 

Specific Character, &c. 

PETAURUS blackifii above, whitifh below, 

with the thumbs of the hind-feet rounded. 

HEPOONA ROO. 

Whites Voyage to Botany Bay. 

It may perhaps be doubted whether this animal 

might not conftitute a genus per fe, rather than be re¬ 

garded as a fpecies merely : but as the institution of 

genera from two or three particular circumftances on¬ 

ly ; e. g. a peculiarity in the teeth, claws, &c. fre¬ 

quently throws much confufion on natural hiftory, and 

rather tends to embarrafs than inftruft a Undent in the 

fcience, I have thought it belt to defcribe this animal 

as a fpecies of flying-fquirrel, and to feparate the 

flying-fquirrels from the genus Sciurus, with which 

Linnaeus had conjoined them, and to form them into 

a genus by the name of Petaurus. 

This perhaps may be thought an unneceffary piece 

of exadnefs; yet there is fomething fo peculiar in the 

expanded proceifes of fkin by which the flying-fquir- 

Dd 2 rels 



rels arc diftinguifhed, that they may properly enough 

be allowed to form a diftinct genus. 

Of all the fpecies then of this genus the animal here 

figured is the largeft and the moft elegant: it is alfo a 

new fpecies ; having been brought from New Holland 

during the late voyages. 

Its colcff-3's a very fine fable or deep grey-brown 

above, while the lower furface is nearly white. The 

fur is of the moft exquilite fofmefs and elegance, and 

if the animal could be procured in fufficient plenty, 

would bid fair to fuperfede the richeft furs hitherto in 

ufe. The ftrudture of the hind foot in this fpecies is 

remarkable ; the thumb or firft toe being of a rounded 

form and furnifhed with a flattened nail, while the re¬ 

maining toes have fharp claws ; and the two feeond 

toes, or thofe next the thumb, are united in one com¬ 

mon covering or fkin to the very claws : the tail is 

long, and is very thickly cloathed with fur of the foft- 

efi and moft delicate appearance. 

In Mr. White’s Journal of a voyage to New South 

Wales, this animal is diftinguifhed by the title of He- 

pooka Roo> and is beautifully figured by Mr. Catton > 

which figure, on account of its excellency, we have not 

fcrupled to copy in the prefent work. 



SIREN LACERTINA. 
: ' • ! i ♦ - • # i I. t. • * • % 

7 :1 Character Genericus. 
f yjp . . ; 

Corpus bipedum, caudatum, nudum. 

Pedes brachiati, unguiculati. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. vol. 1. pt. 2. Addetid. 

Character Specific us, &c. 

SIREN corpora anguilliformi, branchiis ramofis. 

SIREN LACERTINA. 

Amcefi. Acad. vol. 7. p. 311. 

Sirenem a reliquis animalibus adeo eminenter diftinxit 

Natura, forma ambigua, et dubiis charadteribus, ut 

celeberrimus Linn^us novum illi Amphibiorum ordi- 

nem nomine Meantes inftituerit; qui tamen novus or- 

do non inter alia Amphibia in Syftemaje Naturae inve- 

nitur, fed in nota ad finem partis fecundae tomi primi 

iftius operis exftat. 

Genus cui Siren affinitate fumma conjungi videtur, 

eft genus Lacctia : lacertae enim larvam valde reprae- 

fentat, et dubitant nonnulli an tabs rcve'ra fit nec ne : 

charafteres tamen omnes videnturefTe animalis perfedi 

et adulti, nec ha&enus vifa eft Siren in alia aliqua for-, 

ma ftatuque. Pedes tantum duos habet, fine ullis pe¬ 

dum pofteriorum veftigiis; illofque unguibus muni- 

tos, cum larvarum omnium lacertarum, haclenus cog- 

flitarum, pedes funt, (lingua Linn.^eana) mutici, five 

unguibus 



unguibus dpftituti. Os dentium parvulorumferiebus 

pluribus munitur. 

Singulare hoc animal Americam Septentrionalem 

inhabitat, et in Carolina Auftrali praecippe invenitur, 

in locis uliginofis et aquofis minime infrequ *is, fub 

aqua plerumque degens, interdum vero in terram pro- 

grediens. Vocem habet ftridulam, five cantillantem, 

quam pb caufam a Linn^o nomine Sirenis diftinguitur. 

A Domino Garden, medico in Carolina per multos 

annos celeberrimo, primo detedtum fuit defcriptum- 

qu.e ; qui etiam jfpecimina nonnulla ad Linn^unj mi- 

iit. Linnjeus in epiflola fua ad Dominum Gab den 

de Sjre.ne, affirmat nullum aliud unquam animal fie 

adeo torfiffe, nec aliud fe plus velle, quam veram ifti- 

us naturam optime callere. Non filendum eft Sirenem 

in terram modica vi jadtatam, in partes tres vel qua- 

tuor diflilire, quod aliquibus etiam ferpentibiis evenit. 

• Jn Adtorum Anglicorum volumine quinquagefimo 

fexto defcribitur Siren a Domino Ellis, qui etiam fi- 

guram addidit, quae adeo ad normam animal exprimit, 

ut potius vifum fit earn ipfam imitari, quam novam, 

diverfo fitu, effingere. Summam Sirenis larvae lacer- 

tae fimilitudinem demonftrat triplex branchiarum ra- 

mofarum utrinque in collo par, ut fit in larva lacertae 

vulgaris'aquaticae. Species lacertae cui Siren maxipie 

videtur affinis, eft lacerta a Linn^o Teguixin nominata, 

Ad longitudinem fere duorum pedum crefcit Siren. 





( 



THE 

SIREN. 

Generic Character. 

Body two-footed, tailed, naked. 

Feet brachiate (/. e. placed in the manner of 

arms), and furnilhed with claws. 

Specific Character. 

SIREN with an eel-fhaped body, and ramified 

branchiae, or refpiratory organs. 

The Siren ftands eminently diftinguifhed in the lift 

of animals by the ambiguity of its characters, which 

are fuch as to have induced the great Linn^us to in- 

ftitute for it a new order of Amphibia, under the title 

of Meantes ; an order however which does not hand 

amongft the Amphibia in the Syftema Naturae, but is 

rjientjoned in a npte at the end of the fecond part of 

Vol. I. of that work. 

The genus with which the Siren has evidently the 

greateft poffible affinity, is that of Lacerta or Lizard. 

It even very much refembles the larva, or firft hate of 

a lacerta ; and it is ftill doubtful whether it may not 

really be fuch ; but it has never been obferved in any 

other ftate, and it has always two feet only, wdthout 

any appearance of a hind-pair. It likewife has all the 

characters of an animal in its complete ftate ; the feet 

in particular, are armed with claws, whereas the larvae 

of all the lacertae are without claws, or in the Limn^eacv 

phrafe, digitis muticis. The mouth has feveral rows 

of fmallifh teeth. 
This 



This moft fingular animal is a native of North Ame¬ 

rica, and the part where it has principally been found 

is the province of South Carolina, where it is not un¬ 

common in muddy and fwampy places, living gene¬ 

rally under water, but fometimes appearing on land. 

It has a fort of fqueaking or finging voice, for which 

reafon Linn^us has applied to it the name of Siren. 

It was firft difcovered by the ingenious Dr. Garden, 

who refided long in South Carolina, and who fent an 

account of the animal, accompanied with fpecimens, 

to Linn^us. Linnaeus in his letter to Dr. Garden 

on this fubjed, declares that'nothing had ever exercifed 

his thoughts fo much, nor was there any thing he fa 

much defired to know as the real nature of this extra¬ 

ordinary creature. It is remarkable that the Siren, 

■yvhen thrown on the ground with a degree of violence, 

breaks in three or four pieces ; in which particular it 

refembles fome of the ferpent tribe. 

In the fifty-fixth Volume of the Philofophical Tran- 

fadions is an account of the Siren by the late Mr, 

Ellis, illuftrated by a figure which fo very accurately 

exprelfcs the animal, that w'e have not fcrupled to copy 

that figure, rather than to give a new one in a different 

pofture. What caufes this animal to approach very 

nearly to the appearance of the larva of a lacerta, is, 

that it is furnifhed on each fide the neck, with three 

pair of ramified branchiae, in the fame manner as the 

larva of the common water-newt. The fpecies of la¬ 

certa to which it feems moft allied is the Lacerta Te- 

guixin of Linnaeus. It grows to the length of nearly 
two feet. 



GRYLLUS MIGRATORIUS. 
''' ' ‘'A 

r 

Character Genericus. 

Caput inflexunij maxillofum, palpis inllrudium. 

Antenna; fetaceae, feu filiformes. 

Alee quatuor, deflexae, convolutse: inferiores 

plicatse. 

Pedes poftici faltatorii. Ungues ubique bini. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 693. 

Character Specific us, &c. 

GRYLLUS thorace fubcarinato : fegmento uni- 

co, capite obtufo, maxillis atris. 

Lin. Syft. Nat. p. 700. 

GRYLLUS thorace fubcarinato : fegmento uni- 

co, mandibulis caeruleis. 
Fair. Spec. Inf. tom. 1. p. 365. 

Prater omnia infedta quae fruges devorando homi- 

num miferias augere folent, Grylli, five Locuftae u't 

conamuniter dicuntur, maxime metuendam flragem 

nobis inferunt. In calidioribus terra partibus, Afri¬ 

ca: pracipue et Orientis regionibus, edaciffimorum ho- 

tumanimalium innumera exurgunt catervae, quae fupra 

fidem omnia devaftant; tradtus per quos volitanf, fere 

defolant, et fpatio brevi amoeniffimas et fertiliffimas 

provincias in deferta convertunt; dum denfifiimo eo- 

rum 



rum agmine ip ft: dies adimitur. Dubitari pene poflit, 

lintne locuftas nocentiores viv$ an mortuae; e mortua- 

rum enim millibus tanta exoritur putredo, ut incipient 

tis peftis una e caufis valentiflimiscenfeatur. Locuft- 

arum plurirry<£ funt Ipecies, quarum quse maxi.me for¬ 

bade'vorax et exitiofa eft ea in tabula depicla, qute Gr'yl- 

lus Migratorius Lxvx^ir. Plerumque colons eft fub- 

fufci, fed mac'ulis obfcurioribus variati; et in quibuf- 

dam corporis partibus coloris eft rubentis, feu potius 

carnei; crura autem plerumque funt fubcaerulea. An¬ 

no pnillefimo feptingentefimo quadragefimo oclavo, in 

varias Europse partes irrupit hasc fpecies, fed in eater- 

vis fparfis et diffradis. In Germaniam, Galliam, et 

Angliam involabant, et in urbe ipfa Londini ejufqup 

vicinio plurimae reperiebantur hujufmodi locuftae: bre- 

vi tamen fpatio pericre, vix ulla agris illata injuria. 

Maxima omnium fpecierum hadenus cognitarum eft 

Gryllus criftatus Linn^i, qui infedum jam deferip- 

tum mole quincuplici vel etiam fextupla fuperat j qui- 

que cum aliis majoribus hujus generis, in nonnullis 

Orientis regionibus pro cibo ufurpari folitus eft. Non 

tantum recentes, fed et fale conditas comeduntur bte 

locuftas, et in foro publico venales proftant in oppidis 

Levantinis. Subftantia tamen earum pergracilis eft, 

praecipue infedorum marium ; nam foeminae ob ovari¬ 

um paulo pleniorem efcam fuppeditant. Notiftimum 

eft multum difputafle theologos de loco in feriptis 

evangelicis, ubi dicitur Joannem Baptxstam locuftis 

et melle fylveftri vitam fuftinuiffe, quorum nonnulli 

per verbum f, teneras tantum plantarum fum,. 

mitates intelligi voluerunt. Cum tamen probe com- 

pertutn 



pertum fit, Arabas hifce animalilpus vel nunc pro cibo 

uti, vix egere videtur ilia vox ulla alia interpretatione 

praeter communem et vulgarem. Cur enim miremur 

fandum ilium et abftemium prophetam, cum ab inani- 

bus mundi gaudiis fe procul fubduceret, cibo ufum fu- 

ilTe non fane inter dapes lautiores numerando, fed illo 

tantum qui in locum potioris efcae fuffedtus fit ? Ut 

hanc conjedluram firmemus, teftimonium Domini Has- 

seequist liceat nobis proferre, qui de hac ipfa re ita lo¬ 

quitur. “ Qui infectis virum hunc fandtum vefci foli- 

tum fuilfe negant, aiunt cibum e locuftis paratum ig- 

notum prorfus efle et inufitatum. Si vero hi in AEgyp- 

tum, Arabiam, aut Syriam migrarent, longe aliter de 

hac re fentirent : certis enim temporibus locuftas af, 

fatas communiter comedunt Arabes, nec dubitandum 

eft illis tempore, quo vixit Joannes Baptista, pro ci¬ 

bo fuilfe. Prasterea his locis mores antiqui non facile 

dilabuntur, nec Baptists cibus mirus aut infolitus 

jam reputatur. Prefbyter etiam Graecus, nequaquam 

indodus, mihi pro vero affirmavit ecclefiam fuam per 

verbum cwoiiccj locuftas femper intellexifie ; rifitque 

ipfe cum a me audiret noftros interpretes plantam aut 

avem illo verbo fignificari conjecifie. ” 
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the 

MIGRATORY, 
O R, 

WANDERING LOCUST. 

Generic Character. 

Head inflected, armed with jaws, and furnifhed 

with palpi or feelers. 

Antennce either fetaceous, or filiform. 

Wings four, defle&ed, convolute; the inferior 

ones plaited. 

Hind-Feet formed for leaping. Claws on all the 

feet double. 

Specific Character. 

GRYLLUS with fubcarinated thorax with a 

fmgle fegment, obtufe head, and blackifh 

or blueilh jaws. 

Of all the infedts which are capable of adding to the 

calamities of mankind by devouring the produ&s of the 

earth, locufts feem to'poflefs the molt formidable pow- 

res of deftrudtion. Legions of thefe voracious crea¬ 

tures are from time to time produced in various parts of 

Africa and the Eaftern World, where" the havock they 

commit is almoft incredible. They carry defclation 

with 



with them wherever they pafs, and in the fhort fpace 

of a few hours change the moft fertile provinces into 

the appearance Of a barren defart ; while the air is 

darkened by their numbers. Nay even when dead 

they are ftill terrible, fince the putrefaction which ari- 

fes from their inconceivable number, is fuch that it has 

been regarded as one of the principal caufes of a be¬ 

ginning peltilence. There are a great many different 

fpecies of locufls. One of the moft deftruCtive is the 

Gryllus Migratorius of Linnaeus, or the Wandering 

Locuft, here reprefented. It is generally of a brownifh 

color, varied with foots of a deeper call, and in fome 

parts with pale red or flcfh-color, and the legs are 

commonly blueifh. In the year 1748 this fpecies ap¬ 

peared in irregular flights in feveral parts of Europe ; 

as in Germany, France, and England, and in London 

in particular, and its neighbourhood, great numbers 

were feen : they perifhed however in a fhort time, and 

were not productive of any mifchief. The largeft fpe¬ 

cies of locuft yet known is the Gryllus Criftatus of 

LiNXiEus, which is five or fix times as large as the fpe¬ 

cies juft defcribed; and which, together with fome 

other of the larger kind, is made ufe of in fome parts 

of the world as an article of food. They are eaten both 

frefh and falted, in which Iaft ftate they are publickly 

fold in the markets in fome parts of the Levant. 

The quantity of edible fubltance which they afford is 

but fmall, efpecially in the male'infefts ; but the fe¬ 

males, on account of the ovaries, afford a more nutri¬ 

tious fuftenance. It is well known that different in¬ 

terpretations have fornetimes been given of the paffage 

in 



in the facred writings in which John TitE Baptist js 

faid to have fed on locufts and wild honey ; and the 

word MioiSxi has been fuppofed to mean the young 

fhoots of vegetables, rather than locufts ; but fince the 

fad is well eftablilhed, that thefe infeds are ftill eaten 

by the inhabitants of the Eaft, there feefns not the 

leaf! reafon for admitting any other interpretation than 

the ufually received one : Why fhould we wonder that 

the abftemious prophet, during his date offolitary fe- 

clufion from the commerce of the world, fhould fup- 

port himfelf by a repaft which is to be numbered not 

amongft the luxuries of life, but merely regarded as a 

fubftitute for food of a more agreeable nature ? We 

may alfo adduce, in fupport of this idea, rhe teftimo- 

ny of Hassel^uist, who thus expreffes himfelf on 

this very fubjed. " They who deny infeds to have 

been the food of this holy man, urge, that this infed 

is an unaccuftomary and unnatural food ; but they 

would foon be convinced of the contrary, if they would 

travel hither, to Egypt, Arabia, or Syria, and take a 

meal with the Arabs. Roafted locufts are at this time 

eaten by the Arabs at the proper feafon, when they 

can procure them ; fo that in all probability this difh 

has been ufed in the time of St. John. Ancient cuf- 

toms are not here fubjed to many changes, and the 

vi&uals of John are not believed unnatural here ; and 

I was allured by a judicious Greek prieft, that their 

church had never taken the word in any other fenfe, 

than that of locufts ; and he even laughed at the idea 

of its being a plant or a bird.” 

Hasselquist’s Travels, Eng. Tranjlation, p.419. 
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MUSCICAPA PORPHYROBRON- 
CHA. 

Character Generic us. 

Rojirum fubtrigonum, utrinque emarginatum, 

apice incurvo; vibrijfce patentes verfus fauces. 

Nares Tub rotundas. 

Lin. Syfl. Nat. p. 324. 
• ?’ \i f * f ‘ ' *• * "t l f :- ■ > 

Character Specific us. 

MUSCICAPA nigra, gula purpurea. 

Rara haec avis Americam Auftralem, et prtecipue 

Cayanam inhabitar. Nigra eft, exceptagula, feu colli 

parte anteriore egregie purpurea. Femina penitus 

nigricat. Magnitudine merulam vulgarem fere tequat. 



THE 

PURPLE-THROATED FLY¬ 

CATCHER. 

Generic Character. 

Bill fomewhat trigonal, emarginated on each fide, 
with incurved tip ; furnifhed with fpreading 
vibriflae or whifkers towards the mouth. 

Nojiri/s roundilh. 

Specific Character, &c. 

BLACK FLY-CATCHER, with purple throat. 

PURPLE-THROATED FLY-CATCHER. 
Bath. Syfiopf. 4. p. 365. 

PIAUHAU. 
Buff. Off. 4. p. 388. 

This rare and curious bird is a native of South Ame¬ 

rica, and is principally found in Cayenne. It is entirely 

black, except on the fore-part of the neck, which is of 

a rich and deep purple. The female is totally black t 

its lize is nearly that of a black-bird. 
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ACARUS VEGETANS. 

Character Genericus. 

Pedes o£lo. 

Oculi duo ad latera capitis. 

Tentacula duo, articulata, pediformia. 

Lin. Syji. Nat. p. 1022. 

Character Specificus. 

ACARUS cruftaceus rufus marginatus convexus, 

fubtus planus. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. tom. 3. p. 226. 

Quod phyficis haud omnino ingratum eflet me 

fafturum arbitratus fum fi infeeftum illud iingulare a 

LiNNiEO Acarns Vegetans nuncupatum, ob exiguitatem 

antehac pene neglecftum accurate deferibi et depingi 

curarem. Aliorum infedtorum corporibus plerum- 

que fe affigit hujufmodi acarus, illorum prtecipue quae 

Coleoptera Linn^ei conftituunt, quasque communiter 

Scarabaei dicuntur. 

Saepiflime ilium comperi corpori aut elytris adhae- 

rentem Hifteri Unicoloris Linn.$i, parvi nempe infedti 

coleoptrati, in hortis, ineunte vere, minime rari. Fre¬ 

quenter etiam eum vidi fcarabaeo ftercorario Linn^ei 

adjunitum, et altero Scarabxeo minori, fufcxe nempe 

varietati fimetarii ejufdem audtoris, menilbus Aprilis 

ct Mtlii, in fimo bovino ut plurimum obvii. 

Mirandus 



Mirandus omnino eft modus quo adhaerent hi acari 

corporibus aut elytris aliorum animalculoium, pedi- 

cello nempe, feu ftipite flexili; quo fit, nifi fuccus 

nutritius ab hoc pedicello abforbeatur, (quod ut fiat 

tubulatum putemus,) neceffe effe ftipitem aliquando 

femicirciilatim poffe eos curvare, ut infedtum cui affi- 

guntur fugendo fe alant. Interdum illis adeo coope- 

riuntur Coleoptera, ut elytra feu alarum tegumenta 

non poffint conjungi, ipfique artus impediti aegre 

moveantur. 

Acari Vegetantis fuperficies fuperior eft glabra et 

convexa; inferior fere complanata. Clarius tamea 

patebit fimilitudo infedtum ipfum depidtum infpicienti, 

quam ex defcriptione colligi poflit. . Figure duse 

fuperiores acarum anticum et pofticum repraefentant. 

Figura autem magna oftendit plures, fex nempe, 

elytro adhaerentes illius fcarabaei quern varietatem effe 

fimetarii ante diximus. Alia maxillas, caeterafque 

capitis partes mire conformatas, multo tamen audlius, 

monftrat. 

Magnum horum me memini numerum Onifco a 

Linn/no Armadillo nominato, feu millepedce officinarnm, 

ut dicitur, annexum femel confpexiffe. Ut verbo 

dicam, acarum vegetantem nihil aliud effe fufpicor 

praeter larvam acari coleoptratorum Linnjei, qui 

fuper fcarabaeos fere omm tempore poflit inveniri, 

phyficifque optime innotefcit. Notandum praeterea 

acarum vegetantem non in genere acari apud Lix- 

n^um reperiri, fed in appendice animalium ad finem 

voluminis tertii Syftematis Naturae. 

Celeberrimus 



Celeberrimus De Geer in Adtis Stockholmienfibus 

anni millefimi feptingentefimi fexagefimi odtavi par- 

vulum hoc animalculum defcripfit et delineavit, vix 

tamen fatis eleganter aut accurate. In Hifioria Infec- 

torum iterum illud defcripfit idem audtor et depinxit. 
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THE 

VEGETATING MITE. 

■O- ^ >♦ +> ^ ^ 4- ^ +E -t- 4 ^ ^ O- 

Generic Character. 

Eight Legs. 

Two Eyes, fituated on the hides of the head. 

Two Tentacula, jointed, and fbaped like feet. 

Specific Character. 

CRUSTACEOUS REDDISH or YELLOW¬ 

ISH-BROWN ACARUS, convex above, 

flat beneath. 

That curious little infect, the acarus vegetans of 

Linnaeus, or the vegetating mite, being, on account 

of its minutenefs, lefs attended to than many others of 

its genus, it cannot be unacceptable to the admirers of 

Natural Hiltory to fee it accurately figured and defcrib- 

cd. It is generally to be found on the bodies of other 

infects; and particularly on thofe belonging to the 

beetle tribe, or fuch as in the Linn^ean language, 

belong to the clafs Coleoptera. 

The infect on which I have moft commonly obferved 

it, is the Hitter Unicolor Lin: which is a fmallifh 

coleopterous infedt, frequently feen in gardens in the 

early part of the fpring, and which at that feafon fel- 

dom fails to have fome of the vegetating mites either 

on 



on its body or wing cafes. I have alfo obferved it in 

great plenty on the fcarabaeus ftercorarius Lin : or 

common black beetle, as well as on a fmall brown 

variety of the fcarabaeus fimetarius Lin: which is 

almofl always to be found in cow-dung in the months 

of April and May. 

The manner in which thefe minute infedts adhere is 

very curious ; for each is affixed by a flexible ftalk or 

pedicle to the wing-ffiells and other parts of the infedt 

they infelt; fo that unlefs their nutriment is abforbed by 

the Italk which fupports them, (and which, in this 

cafe, muft be tubular,) they muft have the power of 

bending the ftalk in a femicircular diredtion at parti¬ 

cular times, fo as to enable them to adhere occafionally 

to the infedt for the purpofe of feeding. They are 

fometimes fo numerous as to prevent the beetles on 

which they grow, from doling their wing-fheaths; 

and adhere to their limbs in fuch a manner as greatly 

to impede their motions. 

The upper furface is fmooth and convex; the lower 

furface flat; but the figures annexed will convey a 

clearer idea of the feveral particulars of their appear¬ 

ance than any defcription. The two upper figures 

reprefent the fore and back view of the infedt. The 

large groupe reprefents fix of them adhering to the 

elytron or wing-ffieath of the brown variety abovd- 

mentioned of the fcarabaeus fimetarius. The other 

figure fhews the lingular appearance of the jaws and 

other parts at the head of the infedt, magnified in a 

much greater degree. 

I once 



I once obferved thefe infects in great plenty on the 

onifeus armadillo, or common officinal Millepede. 

Upon the whole, I am ftrongly inclined to believe the 

vegetating mite to be nothing more than the larva or 

young of the acarus coleoptratorum, or common 

beetle-acarus, which infefts thofe infeds at moft 

feafons of the year, and which is well known to every 

obferver of infeds. I fhould obferve that the acarus 

vegetans does not occur under the genus acarus in 

theSyftema Naturae of Linn^us, but is mentioned in 

the appendix animalium at the end of the third volume 

of that work. 

De Geer in the Ada Stockholmienfia for the year 

1768 has deferibed and figured this infed ; but his 

figures cannot be commended either for their ele¬ 

gance or accuracy. He has alfo figured and deferibed 

it in his Hiftory of Infeds. 
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LACERTA PLATURA 

Character Generic us. 

Corpus tetrapodum, caudatum, nudum. 

Lin, Syft, Nat. p. 359, 

Character Specific us. 

LACERTA cauda depreffo-plana lanceolata, 

margine fubaculeato, corpore grifeo-fufco 

fcabro. 

Ungues quaji duplicati: lingua brevis, lata, integra, 

feu non forjicata; apice autem leniter emargi- 

nato. 

Lacertam Platuram, quam nuperrime detedram ge~ 

neravit Nova Hollandia, infigniter diftinguit cauda 

deprefla et complanata, margine tenuiflimo, fenfim in 

acutum apicem decrefcens. Rariflima eft in genere 

h£c caudae planities, nec accidit nifi duabus vel tribus 

fpeciebus. Uncias quatuor cum femifie paulum fupe- 

rat longitudine Platura. Caput magnum pro corpore. 

Tota fuperior fuperficies tuberculis parvis exafperatur, 

quae in aliquibus partibus, verfus occiput praecipue et 

caudam, in mucrones acuminatos extenduntur. Infe» 

rior fuperficies pallida eft, feu albefcens. 



THE 

BROAD-TAILED LIZARD. 

Generic Character. 

Body four-footed, tailed., naked. 

Specific Character. 

LIZARD with a deprefled lanceolate tail, al- 

mofl fpiny on the margin; the body of a 

dufky grey color, and rough. 

The claws appear as if double ; the tongue is Jhort 

and broad, not forked, but fightly emarginatei 

at the tip. 

The Lacerta Platura or broad-tailed Lizard, a fpe- 

cies very lately difcovered, and which is a native of 

New Holland, is ftrikingly diftinguifhed by the un¬ 

common form of its tail, which is of a deprelfed or 

flattened fhape, with very thin edges, and gradually 

tapers to a fharp extremity. This deprefled form of the 

tail is extremely rare in lizards, there being fcarcely 

more than two or three other fpecies in which a fimi- 

lar ftructure takes place. This lizard is fomewhat 

more than four inches and a half in length ; the head 

is .large in proportion ; and the whole upper furface of 

the animal is befet with fmall tubercles, which in fome 

parts, efpecially towards the back of the head, and 

about the tail, are lengthened into fharpened points. 

The lower furface is of a pale color, or nearly white. 
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TROCH1LUS COLUBRIS. 

Character Genericus. 

Rojlrum fubulato-Rliforme, apice tubulato, capite 

longius : Mandibula fuperior vaginans infe- 

riorem. 

Lingua filiformis, fills duobus coalitis tubulofa. 

Pedes ambulatorii. 

Lin. Syji. Nat. p. 189. 

HARACTER SPECIFICUS, &C. 

TROCHILUS rectiroftris viridi-aureus, reftri- 

cibus nigris, lateralibus tribus ferrugineis 

apice albis, gula flammea. 

Lin. Syji. Nat. p. 191. 

MELLIVORA gula rubra. 
Edw. Av. t. 36. 

MELLIVORA Avis Carolinenfis. 

Catejb. Carol. 1. p. 65* 

Coloribus nitidis adeo gemmeifque exornatur minu- 

tum Trochili genus, ut ii cum his comparantur, non 

modo fordeant prorfus et obfcurentur avium plurium 

regiones calidiores incolentium venuftiffimi colores, 

fed et aurum ipfum pyropufque. longe fuperentur. 

Nequeunt igitur ulla arte fplendidiffimi hi coiores ad 

G g vivum 



vivum exprimi, quae turn fane magnum praeftitit, fi 

infigne harum avium decus imirando adumbraverit. 

Regulus criftatus Europaeus avicula omnium minima 

diu habebatur, et ftupebant prorfus noftrates phyfici, 

cum aves Americanas vel ipfis infeftis Europeis mi- 

nores confpicerent; inter quas eft Trochilus vix fcara- 

baeo vulgari major. Cum tamen minuta haec fpecies 

caeteris cedat colorum fplendoribus, fatius duxi aliam 

eamque elcgantiorem exprimere. 

Formofiliima haec avicula plurimas Americae partes, 

Carolinam prsecipue tarn Septentrionalem1 quam Auf- 

tralem inhabitat. Roftrum illi nigrum eft. Corporis 

fuperiora fplendent aureo-viridi, et mutabili colore. 

Gulam decorant plum2e coccineae nitidiffimae, quae pro 

lucis ratione in aureum fulgentiffimum tranfeunt. 

Pedlus et abdomen albicant. Alarum remigeo fufco- 

purpurei. Feminae fuperficies inferior albicat, carens 

omnino rubore illo eximio quo mas infignitur. Mi¬ 

randa eft huic aviculae pennarum velocitas. Inter 

volandum cibum capit phalasnte more, linguam nempe 

tubulatam in fundum florum immergens et mel inde 

exugens. Pugnaciffimo eft ingenio, nec raro de eodem 

flore acerrime dimicatur. In domus frequenter invo- 

lat Trochilus, cumque, more inletftorumEuropaeorum, 

tres quatuorve gyros egerit, didlo citius e feneftris effu- 

git. Ubi denfiffima eft arborum coma nidificat, p!e- 

rumque inter furcas ramulorum. Diametros interna 

nido eft uncite, profunditafque uncite dimidiatte: 

tomento, feu lanugine plantarum intus ftruitur, ex- 

trinfecus mufco et lichene ftipatur. Ova tantum duo 

deponit haec avis, alba, magnitudine piforum. Dum 

incubat 
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THE 

JACULATOR, 
O R 

SHOOTING FISH. 

Generic Character. 

Teeth (generally) fetaceous, fmall, and very nu¬ 

merous. 

Body commonly fafciated tranfverfely. Dorfal 

and anal Fins flefhy and fcaly toward the 

bafe. 

Specific Character. 

WHITISH CHHLTODON, with nine fpines 

and an ocellated fpot on the dorfal fin, and 

a lengthened fubcylindric fnout. 

The fifh here reprefented in its natural fize, is a na¬ 

tive of India, where it inhabits rivers, efpecially where 

the water, from its nearnefs to the fea, is a little brack- 

ilh. It is remarkable for the very extraordinary man¬ 

ner in which it takes its prey. It principally feeds on 

flies and other infedts which hover over the waters. 

When it obferves one of thefe in its paffige, it fhoots 

again!! it from its tubular fnout a drop of water, w'ith 

fo much force, and with fo fure an aim as generally to 

lay it dead on the furface. In the fame manner it 

fhoots 



fhoots at fuch infers as happen to be fitting on the 

tops of plants and other projecting objedts near the 

banks. In fhooting at, a fitting infedt it commonly ap¬ 

proaches to the diftance of from fix to four feet before 

it explodes the water. 

When kept in a ftate of confinement in a large ba- 

fon of water, thefe fifh afford a high entertainment, by 

their dexterity in this exercife. If a Hy or other infedt 

be fattened on the edge of the veflel, the fifh inffantly 

perceive it, and, as if contending for the prize, con¬ 

tinue to fhoot at it, with fuch admirable fkill as fcarce 

ever to mifs their mark. 

The color of this fifh is whitifh, or very pa le brown, 

with (commonly) four or five blackifh fafcize running 

acrofs the body. The eyes are very large. On the 

lower part of the dorfal fin is a very remarkable large 

black ocellated fpot, furrounded by a circle of a lighter 

color. The fnout is finely calculated for the power of 

exploding water from it. The trivial name of Roftra- 

tus, which Linnaeus applied to this fifh, being notfuf- 

ficiently diftin&ive of the fpecies, but applying with 

perhaps equal propriety to fome others of the genus, 

I have prefumed to fubftitute that of Enceladus. 

, I think it necefiary to obferve that it is not improba¬ 

ble that the faculty of darting or fhooting water from 

the fnout may not be ablolutely peculiar to the fifh 

above-defcribed, but may perhaps take place in two or 

three other fpecies. 



PAPILIO ACHILLES. 

Character Generic us. 

Antenna apicem verfus craffiorcs, faspius clavato- 

capitatae. 

Alee (fedentis) eredlse furfumque conniventes (vo- 

latu diurno). 

Lin. Syft. Nat. p. 744. 

Character Specificus. 

PAPILIO alis dentatis : fupra nigris fafeia casru- 

lea ; fubtus fufeis : ocellis tribus quinifve. 

Lin Syji. Nat. p. 752. 

Eq : Acbiv. 

Clerk, ic. t. 24. fig. 2. 

Mer. Sur. t. 7. P 

Americam Auftralem incolit grande hoc infeclum, 

venufta quadam dignirate confpicuum. Colorcs inter- 

dum variant. Habent nempe nonnulla fpecimina faf- 

ciam iftam quae fplendidifiime ctErulea eft laticrem 

multo quam alia. Differunt etiam turn numero turn 

colore pallidas illte maculae ad apices alarum fuperio- 

rum fitae, interdumque fere albse funt, et paululum 

ocellatae, interdum fubfufeo obumbratae. Superficiei 

inferioris 



inferioris color eft fufcus, ftriis pallidioribus undulatus, 

maculifque magnis ocellatis, quarum alba funt centra, 

diftimftus. 
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ACHILLES, 

O R T H E 

GREAT BLUE-BANDED 

BUTTERFLY. 

Generic Character. 

The Ant entice or Horns thickening towards the 

upper part, and generally terminating in a 

knob, or club-lhaped tip. 

The Wings (when fitting) ereft, and meeting up¬ 

wards. (Flight diurnal). 

Specific Character. 

BLACK BUTTERFLY with indented wings, 

eroded by a broad band of blue : the lower 

furface brown, with ocellated fpots. 
/ 

This infed, fo remarkable for its fize and the gran¬ 

deur of its appearance, is a native of South America. 

It is fubjed to fome variety; the band of brilliant blue 

being wider in fome fpecimens than in others : there 

is alfo a difference in the number as well as the color 

of the pale fpots with which the upper wings are marked 

towards their tips, which in fome fpecimens are nearly 

white, and of a fomevvhat ocellated appearance ; in 

others 



others tinged with pale brown. The lower furface of 

this infedt is brown, undulated with paler ftreaks, and 

ornamented by fome large ocellated fpots with white 

centres or pupils. 
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ANAS MERIANi. 

Character Gen eric us, 

fcojlrum lamellofo-dentatum, convexum, obtu- 

fum. 

Lingua ciliata, obtufa. 

Lin. Syji. Nat. p. 194. 

Ord. Anferes. 

Character Specific us. 

ANAS cupreo-ferrugineo cyaneo viridique va- 

ria, fubtus alba, capite collo poltico remi- 

gumque fecundariorum apicibus caruncu- 

latis. 

Ab exemplari, quod cum aliis mulcis Surinamenfi- 

bus a lediffima Merian eximie depidris, in Mufeo 

Britannico aflervatur, pulcherrimam hanc avem imi- 

tati fumus. 

Omnes quibus illam intueri datum eft Temper torfit 

fpecies incognita. Ad Linn^i Anatis mofchatae fi- 

militudinem, feu, ut vulgo dicitur Mofcoviticae vide- 

tur accedere ; caput tamen pluribus tubercuhs afper- 

gitur, per collum etiam pofticum longe decurrentibus; 

quodque magis mirandum, in apicibus remigum fe¬ 

cundariorum magna horum exuberat luxuria, fafciam 

duplicem caruncularum per mediam alam rranfverfe 

H h ducentium. 

\ 



ducenrium. Effecit res nova et inaudita ut ipfius pic- 

turae veritas in dubium vocetur, cum in reliquo hoc 

gencre fruftra quaeratur fimile quidpiam, nec fane in 

alio aliquo tanta fit tuberculorum ubertas. 

Fatendum eft Garruli Boiohemici, qui Ampelis 

Garrulus Linn^ei, remiges fecundarios appendicibus 

complanatis corneis ruberrimifque terminari ; quod et 

in Gallo gallinaceo, fi juxta naturam ipfam vixerit, 

minus tamen perfpicue, cernitur ; in extremitatibus 

nempe pennarum quae in collo funt. Annon igitur in 

hac anatis fpecie remigibus fecundariis revera appen- 

dantur tubercula ; feu habeat avis certis temporibus 

carunculas laterales, qute per ipfas alarum pennas in- 

terdum protrudantur ; an denique ipfa Merian, ut 

phyficorum ingenium exerceret, avemque formofiorem 

redderet, a veritate femel fciens volenfque deflexerit; 

haec omnia futuris indagatoribus relinquamus neceffe 

eft. Certum interim eft hodiernis phyficis plane ig_ 

notam efle hanc avem, illamque ex antiquioribus ne- 

minem aut defcripfifle aut depinxiffe. Magnitudine 

Anatis communis feu Bofchadis a Meriana depingitur. 
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THE 

MERIAN DUCK. 

Generic Character. 

Bill broad and flattened ; the edges marked with 

{harp lamellae. 

Tongue broad and ciliated at the edges. 

Specific Character. 

DUCK varied with copper-ferruginous, deep 

blue, and green : white beneath ; with the 

head, back of neck, and tips of fecondary 

wing-feathers carunculated. 

The very extraordinary and beautiful bird here fi¬ 

gured is accurately copied from a molt elegant drawing 

by the celebrated Madam Merian, and is one of the 

birds of Surinam which occur in the reprefentations 

by that lady now preferved in the Britifh Mufeum. 

This bird has uniformly puzzled every ornithologift 

who has viewed it, to determine its real fpecies. It 

is evident at firft fight that it bears a firong affinity to 

the Anas mofehata of Linn^ius, which is commonly 

called the Mofcovy Duck ; but is much more tuber- 

culated about the head, and even a very confiderable 

diftance down the back of the neck ; and what is to 

the laft degree lingular, the fame fort of tubercles ap¬ 

pear 



pear in full luxuriance at the tips of the fecondary remi- 

ges or wing feathers, forming a double carunculated 

band acrofs the middle of the M ing. This is, a cir- 

cumfiance fo extremely peculiar, that it has given rife 

to ftrong fufpicions of the fidelity of the drawing ; 

there being no other inftance of a fimilar appearance 

in the birds of this genus, or indeed, in fo ftriking a 

degree, in any other. 

It is true that in the bird called the Ampelis Garru, 

lus, or Bohemian Chatterer, the tips of the fecondary 

wing-feathers are terminated by flat callous or horny 

appendages of a bright red color ; and an appearance 

in fome degree analogous to this takes place alfo in the 

tips of the neck-feathers of the common cock in a 

Hate of Nature. Whether therefore in this fpecies of 

duck the tips of the fecondaries be really furnilhed 

with tuberculated appendages ; or whether the bird, 

at paiticular feafons may not be furnilhed with lateral 

caruncles, which may occafionally protrude between 

the feathers of the wings as reprefented by Madam 

Merian ; or laftly, whether that ingenious lady may 

not in this infiance have departed a little from her ge¬ 

neral accuracy, and have given what ihe might have 

confidered as an additional ornament, muft be left to 

future enquiries to determine : certain it is that the 

bird is unknown to modern ornithologifts, and is nei¬ 

ther figured or deferibed by any other natural hiftorian. 

The fize of Madam Merian’s figure is nearly that of a 

common duck. 



HEDYSARUM GYRANS. 

Character Genericus. 

Corollce carina tranfverfe obtufa. 

Legumen articulis monofpermis. 

Lin. Syji. Nat. p. 493. 

Diadelph : Decandr : 

Character Specificus. 

HEDYSARUM foliis ternatis. 

Lin. Suppl. Plantar. 1781. p. 332. 

Cum paucis abhinc annis ab interiori Bengala ad 

nos pervenerit haec planta, perculit omnino Europseos 

phyficos mira illius atque antehac incognita quali- 

tas motus nempe perpetuus et fpontaneus, caufis 

externis nec impcditus nec acceleratus, Mimofae alia- 

rumque nonnullarum more negans irritari. Efficitur 

hie motus alternatim convenientibus et recedentibus 

duobus parvulis foliis utrinque ad pediculos fitis, quae 

per totum fere diem leni hoc exercitio agitantur. 

Apud nos tamen non femper expectationi refpondet 

Hedyfarum Gyrans, frigus fentiens torpidum, aerem- 

que pigrum et a nativo longe diverfum, manenfque me¬ 

ridiem, languido et imbecillo conatu vim infitam asgre 

evocat: clariffimum argumentum mitiores zephyrorum 

auras, mollemque cceli Indici temperiem hypocaufto- 

rum vaporibus male permutari. In Gangetica terra 

facili- 



facillimus et liberrimus eft hujus plants motus, quam 

facram habent incols, csterifque longe digniorem. 

Spontaneo huic motui nihil adhuc in vegctabilibus 

limilc repertum eft: inter plurima eft quae oculis, non 

intelledtu cernuntur, qusque non pofliimus non admi- 

rarij ignorantiam fatentes. 

In Europa ad altitudinem duorum vel trium pedum 

plerumque crefcit, foliaque gerit laete viridia, quorum 

media pars magis eft glauca ; florefque rubentes fub- 

csruleo tinctos, et interdum fiavefcentes. 
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ANIMATED HEDYSARUM, 

O R T H E 

MOVING PLANT. 

Generic Character. 

Keel of the Corolla tranfverfely obtufe. 

Legume with fingle-feeded joints. 

Specific Character. 

HEDYSARUM with ternate leaves. 

The plant of which a figure is here given was fome 

years backwards tranfmitted to us from the interior 

parts of Bengal, and ftruck the European Naturalifts 

with aftonifhment at a phenomenon till then unknown 

amonglt vegetables ; viz. a conftant and voluntary 

motion ; unconnected with any peculiar irritability, as 

in the fenfitive plants and fome others, and neither ac¬ 

celerated or retarded by external caufes. The motion 

confifts in the alternate meeting and receding of the 

two fmall appendages or leafets fituated on each fide 

the footftalks, and which are engaged in this gentle 

exercife during the greateft part of the day. 

In our own country, horvever, it is not always that 

the fpecimensof this curious plant, in an air fo differ¬ 

ent from that of their native regions, exhibit themlelves 

to advantage : they frequently feel the benumbing ef- 

feAs 



feds of an unfavorable climate, and only make a faint 

and feeble attempt towards the middle of the day, at 

exerting their extraordinary faculty ; *a convincing 

proof how much the artificial heat of a northern ftove 

is inferior to the genial warmth and balmy foftnefs of 

its native Indian atmofphere ! It is there that it exerts 

its wonderful motions with unreftrained freedom, and 

is regarded as a facred plant, poffefled of powers fu- 

perior to the common race of vegetables. 

This voluntary motion is not analogous to any other 

yet obferved in plants : it is one of thofe numerous 

phenomena which we are obliged to view without un- 

derftanding, and to admire without being able to 

explain. 

The fpecimens raifed in Europe generally rife to 

about the height of two or three feet : the leaves are 

of a bright green with the middle part of a more 

glaucous appearance than the reft : the flowers are of a 

pale red, flightly tinged with blueilh, and fometimes 

yellow'ifh. 

i 



SERTU LARIA SETACEA. 

Charac ter Generic us. 

Flores Hydras. 

Stirps radicata, fibrofa, nuda, articulata: articu- 

lis unifloris. 

Lin. Sy/l. Nat. p. 130b. 

Character Specificus, &c. 

SERTULARIA fimplex pinnata, pinnis alter- 

nis fubincurvatis, denticulis obfoletis re- 

motiflimis fecundis, ovariis oblongo-tubu- 

latis axillaribus. 

Ellis. Zooph. p. 47. 

SERTULARIA PINNATA. s. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 1312. 

Genus Sertularias, exemplum admirabile exftat ani- 

malis fub fpecie vegetabilis. Tam apprime enim 

plantas repraefentant pleraeque Sertularias fpecies, ut 

pene ab omnibus pro mufcis marinis habitse, itaque ab 

hiftorias naturalis ftudiofis defcriptas finr. Solertiffimus 

autem nuper defundtus Ellisius plane probavit haec 

fimulata vegetabilia veras efle hydras, feu polypos ma- 

rinos ; ab hydris aquarum dulcium in hoc differentes, 

quod habeant corneam velut thecam corporum ramu- 

I i los 



los cingentem, defendentemque ab omnibus injuriis 

quas in elementotam turbido et feroci nudae experiren- 

tur. 

Sertulariae rupibus, conchis aliifque, ftolonibus/' 

feu radicibus velut repentibus affiguntur ; et hoc modo 

plantis videntur iimillimae. Corpufcula ilia ovata, quae 

in axillis ramulorum confpiciuntur, pro ovariis ab El- 

lisio habentur, credunturque continere ova, et inter- 

dum etiam foetus plane formatos. Species Sertulariae 

numeroliflimae exftant, quarum plures funt vulgatiffi- 

mae. 

Species quam hie depingi curavimus ab Ellisio 

mutuati fumus, utpote ftrudturae qualitates peculiares 

probe exprimentem. Pars animalis, velut medulla, 

undique per corneam thecam diffufa eft; et ex fingulo 

ramulorum denticulo fub forma capitis hydras protru- 

ditur cum fuis tentaculis. Ovaria, ut vocat Ellisius, 

in axillis ramorum fita funt. Sertulariae, feut hy¬ 

dras aquarum dulcium, omnia animalcula praedantur 

quae tentaculis fuis fors obtulerit. 

Fig. l. Animal magnitudine naturali. 

Fig- 2. Idem microfcopio au&um. 







THE SMALL 

SEA-BRISTLE CORALLINE. 

Generic Character. 
A compound Hydra or Polype ramified in the 

manner of a plant, included in a horny cafe, 

and affixed by its bafe. 

Specific Character, &c. 

SIMPLY PINNATED SERTULARIA, with 

bent alternate pinnae furniffied with very 

remote procelfes growing on one fide only, 

and oblong axillary ovaries. 

LITTLE SEA-BRISTLE CORALLINE. 

Ellis Zooph. p. 47. 

Ellis’s Corallines, pi. 38. fig. 4. 

The genus Sertularia affords a moft curious proof 

of an animal body under the appearance of a vegetable. 

So very great is the fimilarity which moft of the fpe- 

cies bear to plants, that they have almoft univerfally 

been regarded as a fort of fea-moffes, and as fuch have 

been defcribed by moft naturalifts; but the late inge¬ 

nious Mr. Ellis feems to have clearly proved that 

thefe apparent vegetables are no other than real marine 

polypes or hydras; which differ from the frefh-water 

polypes in being provided by Nature with a horny 

cafe 



cafe or tube, accompanying the ramifications of their 

bodies, and ferving to defend them from the numerous 

difafters to which they would othervvife be liable, if 

left naked in the tumultuous element in which they 

are deffcined to refide. 

They adhere to rocks, fhells, &c. by creeping pro- 

ceffes, which bear the appearance of fpreading roots, 

and thus contribute ftill farther to their plant-like af- 

pedl. The oval bodies which are fo frequently feen 

feated at the bafes of the lateral branches, are fuppofed 

by Mr. Ellis to be the ovaries of the animal, contain¬ 

ing the eggs, and fometimes the completely-formed 

young. The fpecies of Sertularia are extremely nume¬ 

rous, and are very common. 

The fpecies here figured we have copied from the 

works of Mr. Ellis, as it ferves to fhew in the cleareft 

and moft diftincft manner poffible, the feveral particu¬ 

lars of the fuppofed ftrudiure. The animal part like a 

medulla or pith, is everywhere feen through the tranf- 

parent horny coat; and at every denticulation of the 

branches it is protruded in the form of a polype-head 

with its tentacula. The fuppofed ovaries are fituated 

in the axillae of the branches. The Sertularice, like the 

frefh-water polypes, prey on fuch fmall animalcules as 

happen to fall in the w’ay of their tentacula. 

Fig. 1. reprefents the animal in its natural fize. 

Fig. 2. fhews it magnified by a microfcope. 



S TRUTH I O RHEA. 
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Character Genericus. 

> . i . / . l 

Rojlrum fubconicum, dep reflu m. 

ovatae. 

ad volandum ineptae. 

Pedes curforii. 

Character Specificus. 

STRUTHIO pedibus tridaftylis. 

Ab exemplar! pulcherrimo Americano, in Mufeum 

Leverianum nuperrime illato nunc primum depingitur 

avis exoticarum fere omnium rariffima, quamque pro- 

babile eft non modo non vidiffe Europseos phyficos, 

fed pene ignoraffe. Struthioni licet communi feu 

Africano primo intuitu fimillima fit Rhea, alarum 

tamen pennae, utcunque ad volandum inutiles, non 

modo longe majores funt, fed et laxae et quafi divari¬ 

cate; et utrinque fuper axillas exflat fafciculus plu- 

mofus elongatus, torquem efficiens, quali propemodum 

diftinguitur cervix Tetraonis Umbelli. Facillime 

vero fpeciem denotat, Linnasoque pro charaftere fpe- 

cifico inferviit pedum forma, qui tridaftyli funt, digitis 

K k omnibus 



omnibus antrorfum fpeftantibus* ungulatis, et aequali 

fere magnitudine; cum habeat pes Strutbionis com¬ 

munis duos digitos, quorum major tantum unguibus 

inftruitur. Color Rheae, in hoc faltem fpecimine, eft 

terreo-fufcus, fubtus pallidior, pennis alarum inter- 

mediis feu interioribus albis. Cauda vix difcerni 

poteft; in uropigio tamen paulo produftiores funt 

pennae quam in reliquo corpore. Crura pedefque 

nigricant. 

Notandum eft in America tantum Auftrali reperiri 

hanc fpeciem, et pullum forfitan fuiffe avem quae in 

Mufeo Leveriano alfervatur,- eft enim Struthione 

Africano dimidio minor. 
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THE 
/ 

AMERICAN OSTRICH, 

Generic Character. 

BUI depreffed, rounded at the end. 
Wings ufelefs for flight. 
Legs naked above the knee. 

Specific Character. 

OSTRICH with three-toed feet. 

The Struthio Rhea, or American Oftrich, one of 

the rareft of exotic birds, and which appears to have 

been hitherto almoft unknown in Europe, and fcarce 

ever feen by any European naturalifl, and which moll 

certainly has never before been figured, is here faith¬ 

fully reprefented from a very fine fpecimen lately fent 

from America to the Leverian Mufeum. In its habit, 

or general appearance, this bird at firft fight bears a 

near refemblance to the common or African Oftrich ; 

but the wings, though ufelefs for flight, are compofed 

of feathers which greatly exceed thofe of the common 

oftrich: they are alfo loofer, and more divaricated or 

Kk 2 fpreacl 



fpread than in that fpecies; and on each fide the neck, 

juft above the axillae, is a fafciculus of long feathers, 

forming a fort of rufF, almoft in the fame manner as 

in the Tetrao Umbellus, or ruffed heathcock ; but what 

eafily diftinguifhes this fpecies, and which Linnaeus 

lias made ufe of for his fpecific charafler of the 

bird, is, that the feet are not didaflylous, or compofed 

of two toes, as in the common or African fpecies, but 

are tridaftylous, or compofed of three diftinfit toes; 

all which point forwards, and are nearly alike as to 

proportion: they are likewife all three furnifhed with 

claws; whereas in the common oftrich there are only 

two toes, of which the primary or large one alone is 

clawed. The colour of this bird (at lead in the prefent 

fpecimen) is earthy-brown, paler beneath, and the 

intermediate orinterior wing-feathers are white. There 

is fcarce any appearance of a tail, but the feathers on 

the rump are a very little longer than in other parts. 

The legs and feet are blackifh. I fhould obferve, 

that this fpecimen is probably not a full-grown one, 

and is fcarcely half the fize of the common or African 

oftrich. 
/ 
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MUS STRIATUS. 

\ 

■O-* 4- ^4- ^ ^ 4-^4- * ^ ^ 

CHARA CTER GENERICUS. 

Dentes Primores inferiores fubulati. 

Lin. Syft. Nat. p. 79. 

Character Specificus, &c. 

MUS rufusj corporis ftriis pluribus albo-guttatis, 

MUS Orientalis. 

Seba. 2. t. 21. f. 2. 

Pall. Glir. p. go. No. 97. 
J' V I r ' - i . 

In calidioribus ut plurimum mundi partibus, in 

India praecipue Oriental! reperitur mus hicce parvu- 

las et pulcherrimus. Color eft rufus feu ferrugineo- 

fufeus, fubtus pallidior magifque albicans. Ornantur 

dorfum et latera crebris ordinibus pundlorum alborum 

qua? formam ovatam obtinent. Crura quoque et cauda 

fubalbida funt. Cum ingenio fit A4us ftriatus miti 

admodum et innocuo facillime manfuefeit. Magnitu- 

dine muri vulgari paululum cedit. 



THE 

STRIPED MOUSE, 

Generic Character. 

Two cutting teeth in each jaw. . 

Four toes before; five behind. 

Slender taper tail. 

Specific Character, &c. 

RUFOUS MOUSE, with tlie body marked by 

feveral rows of oval white fpots. 

ORIENTAL RAT. 

Penn. §%uadr. p. 445. 

This little animal, fo eminently- diftinguilhed by the 

beauty of its appearance, is chiefly found in the 

warmer regions of the globe, and particularly in the 

Eaft-Indies. Its colour is a ferruginous or reddifh 

brown, paler, or more inclining to white beneath, 

and decorated on the back and fides by feveral rows 

of fmall oval fpots of white. The tail and legs alfo 

incline to whitifli. It is eafily tamed, and its difpo- 

fition is perfeQly mild and gentle. It is fomewhat 

lefs than the common moufe. 







COLUBER N A j A, 

<£>^&•%■%■$%■&•»j*■%*■%%+**'*&&•#*£•'«$*£>’' 

Character Genericus. 
v 

Scuta abdominalia. 

Squama? Tubcaudales, 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p.- 275,, 

Character Specificus. 

COLUBER FERRUGINEO-FLAVESCENSj 
collo (plerumque) multum dilatato macula- 

que fupra confpicillata albo nigroque varia 

notato. 

Scuta abdominalia circiter iqg. 

Squamae fubcaudales 60. 

Inter Europmorum cortimoda jure poteft reputari 

ferpentum venenoforum paucitas, qui in India; et 

Africa; vaftis regionibus, nec non in America; late 

patenubus defertis denfo et horrendo dominantur ag- 

mine; nonnulli in exitium humani generis nimis, heu! 

letbaliter armati. 

Omnes virulenti ferpentes dentibus tubulatis ve- 

nenum per foramen e facculo maxillari in vulnus in- 

flantibus, inftruai funt. Sunt tamen alii illis charac- 

teres quibus aliquatenus ab innoxiis ferpentibus dif- 

tingui 
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tingui poflunt. Notavit Dominus Gray, in Aflis 

Anglicis plerofque venenofos ferpentes caput latum, 

deprefTum, fquamis minutis teflum habere; corporaque 

fquamis carinatis, leu linea elevata notatis-obdufla: 

ate contrario, innoxiis ferpentibus, qui morfu tantum 

fimplici laedunt, caput plerumque efleparvum, fquamis 

magnis et latis adopertum, corpufque fquamis laevibus, 

feu non carinatis. Hi autem charafleres generales 

habendi funt, nec funt improvide et indubitanter re- 

cipiendi. Ita fe rem habere fpecies depifta exemplum 

eft clariffimum. Eft enim hie ferpens inter peftiferos 

fere diriffimus; et tamen externis iJlis fpecierum per- 

niciofarum charafteribus non diftinguitur; fed ut in- 

nocuo ferpenti caput eft illi plerumque parvum, fqua- 

mis magnis teflum; corpufque fquamis laevibus, feu 

non carinatis. 

Tremendum hocce animal in India Oriental! inve- 

nitur. Morfus ejus non minus quam Crotali funeftus 

eft. Ab Indite tamen incolis interdum capitur, et 

telis, feu dentibus tubulatis extracts (mirum diflu !) 

manfuefeit, et in varios modos, ad domini nutum, 

velut faltans, fe contorquet; et fmpe pro fpeftaculo 

exhibetur. Nota, quam in collo habet fingularem, 

diverfis fpeciminibus plus minus vivida eft. Color 

etiam totius corporis in diverfis aliquatenus differt. 

In longitudinem aliquot pedum interdum crefcit hie 

ferpens. 

Cum monftra hmc, regiones calidiores orbisincolen- 

tia, animo occurrunt, gratulari nobifmetipfis merito 

poffumus de noftra fecuritate; et lubentiflime antepo- 

namus hyemis feptentrionalis incommoda, pigrofque 

campos 



campos et diu infruBuofos, perenni climatis aeftati, 

ct floribus perpetuo ridentibus, quibus India utraque 

fuperbit: at ubi, proh dolor! viator incautus, media 

inter gaudia, fato fubitaneo corripitur. 



THE 

SPECTACLE SNAKE, 
O R 

COBRA de C A P E L L. O* 

Generic Character. 

Tranfverfe La?nella> under the abdomen. 

Broad alternate Scales under the taiJ. 

Specific Character. 

FERRUGINOUS-YELLOW SNAKE, with 

the neck (generally) much dilated, and 

marked above by a fpeflacle-fhaped fpot of 

black and white. 

The abdominal plates are about 193. 

The fub caudal fcales 60. 

In Europe the noxious part of the ferpent tribe is 

happily confined to a very few poifonous fpecies; but 

the vaft regions of India and Africa, and the extenfive 

■wilds of America, are infefted by a variety of thefe 

dreadful reptiles; fome of which are but too well pro¬ 

vided with the fatal power of deftroying mankind by 

their bite. 
Such 







Such ferpents as are of a venomous nature, are 

furnifhed with tubular fangs, or teeth, through which 

their poifon, which is contained in refervoirs at the 

roots of the fangs, is injeCted into the wound. Befides 

the fangs, there are in general fome external charac¬ 

ters which may in fome meafure ferve to diftingiiifh 

the poifonous ferpents from the innoxious ones : thus 

it has been obferved by the ingenious Dr. Gray, in 

the Philofophical TranfaCtions, that the generality of 

poifonous ferpents have a broad, depreffed head, co¬ 

vered with fmall fcales; and that their bodies are 

commonly covered with carinated fcales, /. e. fcales 

which have a prominent line upon them. On the 

contrary, the innoxious ferpents, or fuch as can merely 

infliCt a fimple wound, have generally a fmallifh head, 

covered with large broad fcales, and the body covered 

with fmootn fcales, or not carinated: but thefe are 

characters which admit of exceptions, and are merely 

to be regarded in a general view. The fpecies here 

figured is a ftriking inflance of this, and (as Dr. Gray 

obferves) is in every refpeCt a complete exception to 

what has been faid refpeCiing the difiinCtion between 

venomous and innoxious ferpents; for though this is 

one of the molt terrible of the whole tribe, yet it is 

not diftinguifhed by thofe external marks of malignity 

which commonly characterize the poifonous fpecies: 

on the contrary, it agrees with the innoxious ferpents 

in having a fmallifh head, covered with very large 

fcales; while the body is covered with fmooth fcales.; 

This formidable animal is a native of the Eaft-Indies. 

Its bite is not lefs deftruCtive than that of the Rattle- 

Snake,, 



Snake. It is faid however to be fometimes caught by 

the Indians, and after having its fangs drawn, to be 

in fome degree tamed, fo as to be taught to throw 

itfelf in&3 various fantaftic attitudes, as if dancing; 

and in this condition is often exhibited in India as a 

{hew. The very Angular mark on the neck is' much 

more apparent in fome fpecimens than in others. 

The colour alfo of the whole body is deeper or lighter 

in different fpecimens. It grows to the length of fome 

feet. 

Refle&ing on thefe horrid natives of the hotter re¬ 

gions of the globe, we may congratulate ourfelves on 

our own happy ftate of fecurity, and may well be 

willing to prefer the rigours of a northern winter, with 

a temporary lofs of vegetation, to the continued 

warmth of climate, and ever-blooming verdure, which 

diftinguilh the beautiful regions of both the Indies ; 

where alas ! the incautious traveller may meet with 

fudden fate in the midft of the molt enchanting fcenes 

which nature can difplay. 
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CARUS autumnalis. 

64. Acarus vegetans. 
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48. Simia Sphinx ? 
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66. Trochilus Colubris. * 

52. Voluta araufiaca. 
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% 48. Baboon variegated. 

4-51. Boa great. 

49, Butterfly filver-blue. 

* 68. Butterfly great blue-banded. 

* 57. Chaetodon long-fpined. 

5°* Cockatoo magnificent. 
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X 69. Duck Merian. 
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4; 56. Grofsbeak red-throated. 
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* 41. Horn-bill great. 

^ 66. Humming-bird red-throated 
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62. Locuft wandering. 
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